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At The Big Store
APRIL 6th

THE CITY ELEC'TION

New Mayor and M anhal and with 
One Exce|itlun a New (Tty 

Council.

Caton-Dodson Dry Goods Co,
LETTER FROM THE NAVY

I
Snyder Boy W rites of Experiences 

and Sij(bt SeeinK in Wushin({> 
ton.

I

f

Dear m other .i(.d home folks;
I recei o l  your lette.’ to lay. There 

is no U83 t;t teil how mu-^h I oujoyed 
it  becaus.e you Viow I e u .* /  le tters  
from home.. Now don’t  th in k  1 am 
home sick because I do not write  
Now about my tr ip  to W ashington.

W’e went to parade in th a t  city 
,in honor of dead bodies th a t  were 
found in the  ra is ing  of the Maine. 
We left th is  s ta tion  with a band of 
104 pieces and four hundred  sol
diers. The navy furnished a large 
s team er of the Norfolk and W ashing
ton line.

We marched on the lower deck 
then  to th e  upper decks where we 
got berths  for th e  night.

After ge tting  everything fixed for 
the  night we went outside for sight 
seeing. We s ta r ted  from Norfolk a t  
6 o’clock and s team ed up Chesa
peake bay, th rough  a fleet of 32 war 
ships. The scene was grand. We stop 
ped fifteen m inutes  a t  Old Point 
Comfort.

It is da rk  when we leave here. The 
band gave a concert as we steamed 
up the bay. The crowds were lively 
and fresh. The passengers cheered 
In g reat glee. By next m orning we 
had passed througli the  bay and were 
out on the  Potomac river, about 
ten miles out from W ashington.

The scenery from the  river is g rea t 
to see. We landed in W ashington 
Just across from .\It. Vernon. After 
n look a t  the  tall m onum ent we then 
marched out to the  city and navy 
ji .rd . I.unch a t  10 a. lu., then march 
to the U. S. S. Itirmingham where 
the corpses from the Maine were 
held ill waiting. saw 64 dead bod
ies before they were taken from the 
ship. Then came the  g rea t  parade!—  
sailors, soldiers, marines, infantry,

• artillery. t)ne by one the sailors car
ried the bodies ashore while the 
baud played a funeral inarch. The 
moving picture a r t is ts  were there  
making pictures of every motion. 
Prom here we marched to  the Capitol 
up Pennsylvania Avenue. The cap- 
itol was a g reat s igh t to me. t d idn’t 
play on the trip  and had opportun
ity to  see thliiuH We saw the 
whlfchoti.'S' and the  treasury  build
ings. Mere we formed military or
der srid President Taft delivered an

address. The crowd was estim ated 
15,000 to  20,000 and 5000 m ilitary  
men. Here  I saw Admiral Dewey and 
Col. Roosevelt. T here  were 5 bands 
in th e  parade which was a mile 
long. This march was continued to 
the  cemetery. On the  way here  I saw 
ground on which th e  ba ttle  of Bull 
Run was fought. While the  dead bod 
les were being buried th e  Marine 
band played soft music which made 
the occasion even more solemn. The 
bugle sounded the  call for m ourn
ing and i t  was sad and lonesome.

From  here  we were transpo r ted  
on E xtra  cars back to o u r  ship and 
we s ta r t  on ou r  re tu rn  t r ip  in the  
dark.

1 shall never forget my firs t  isit 
to W ashington. W anted  to send dc- 
tu res  from there  bu t could not get 
out of ranks.

I am well and feeling good. 
CHLO.MA MERCER WILLIAMS.

.SUSPENSION STORY DENIED

E ditor  of Appeal to  Reason Says 
T h a t  .loui-nal Will Continue 

to  Live.

his K ansas friend, Mr. A nthony and 
it  leaked ou t  p rem ature ly

The folowing te legram  was sent 
to th e  Dally Preaa, Cleveland Ohio 
in reply to a  query ask ing  If i t  was 
true  th a t  the  Appeal had suspended.

Press, Cleveland, Ohio— The atory 
th a t  the  Appeal to  Reason has sus 
pended is u tterly  w ithout founda
tion. The Appeal was never more 
alive th an  it  is a t  the  present time. 
The report w ithou t doubt o r ig in a t
ed in W ashington. Congressm an Dal- 
zell of Pennsylvania in le t te rs  to 
some of his constituen ts  announced 
some days ago th a t  the  Appeal to 
Reason muat be suppresed. How and 
when the execution m ust take  place, 
we have not been advised. We a re  a t 
work p reparing  a scath ing exposure 
of the  federal judiciary  and it  may 
be th a t  an a t tem p t may be m ade to 
prevent th a t  edition from going th ru  
the mails. If such an a t tem p t  is 
successful ou r  papers will be sen t by 
express and freight.

FR E D  D. WARREN.

I.ast week the  Signal printed a 
story of the  probable suspension of 
the Appeal to Reason the  leading So

cialist paper of the  na tion— the 
recognized ergan  of th a t  political 

j school.
Tjie report embraced a s ta tem en i 

purporting  to come direct from Fred  
1). W arren, Intim ating th a t  the  paj)- j 
er was on its last legs. _ J

This story appeared in newspapers 
all over the country.
Since then the  Appeal to lloason has 
come out In a positive denial of the 

j published statements.
I 111 the Issue of March 30lh, the 
I editor of the  paper says:

"T he  report was circulated  Friday 
of last week hy a Kansas City d i i ly  

j • ewspaper th a t  the Appeal to icea- 
son has suspended. Friday  nlpht the 

j  Appeal s ta ff  was kept busy an sw er
ing long distance telephone calls de- 

1 iiying the story. The Appeal has no 
Intention of suspending. It will stay 

I on the Job as long as the Appeal 
i Army hacks the  paper in its fight foi 
Socialism. The report tem porarily  
caused much rejoicing at Topeka.

Hone and Judge  Bollock held a Jol 
llfication. Tl^e report us we under
s tand It orig inated  in Washington.

[toubtless Congressman J)alzeil 
may li.».ve passed a word along to

Hlierjff ( ’a u g h t  Ijawyecs Unawares.

Tuesday was election day In Sny
der and court was going along w ith
out any special excitement so the 
lawyers had a sort of i holiday.

i'liere was a piomliion: Abilene 
lawyer here a n i  ho and one of our 
leading local atto .’ueys decided to  go 
out for a few iiour.s hunting. They 
went to borrov' a gun from Sheriff 
Boles. T h a t  gentlem an, generous 
hearted  and always willing to acconi 
modate a  friend readily loaned them 
the gun.

These ciilt-jr-. J  disciples of Black- 
stone CRiiio h a d ;  th rough  town a rm 
ed niui enuipu.'-l for an assaiiM up 
on the rabbit kingdom .

Tlio sheriff  followed llu>m to the 
s tree ts  and roinliidlng tliem tha t  It 
Is a violation of law to carry  a gun 
within a giveti d is tanc i  d a voting 
box where an election was being held 
and therefore  he would have to ex
orcise his au thori ty  to preserve the 
dignity of the law.

JUDGE STINSON ANNOUNf’KS

Wants to Be Re«Elected to the Office 
of District Attorney in 

this District.

Befor^ leaving for his home this 
week a f te r  ad jou rnm en t of the  Dis
tr ic t  Court, Judge  Jam es P. Stinson 
of Anson authorized the  Signal to 
announce him as a candidate  for re- 
election to the ofticp of  District At
torney for the  39tb Judicial District 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic  primaries.

Judge  Stinson is a lawyer of recog 
nlzed ability-and as  a  prosecutor, Le 
is energetic, f irm  and fair. He is a 
close watcher of the  peace and digni
ty of the  state, but is never disposed 
to persecute or harass  persons who 
are  accused of crime.

He has made the  district a good of 
fleer for these two years and if re
elected he will continue to do his 
duty. He has been officially engaged 
In every county in his distr ic t  and  is 
therefore  well and favorably known.

Keep in mind the  fact th a t  he 
wants to be his own successor in the 
office of District Attorney and th a t  
his record is an open book and con
sider his claims when you go to vote 
in the primaries.

The case of Carl Uriibbs, convict
ed here at a form er term  of the Dis
tric t Court, of aKsaiilt to commit 
m urder  and was fined $50 and a 
term of some days in Jail had his 
case aiipealcd and the Judgement 
was affirmed last-w eek . This case 
grew out of a difficulty between 
some young men near Dunn early  
last year.

Closing Agreement
We the undersigned agree to 

close o u r  place of business a t  6:30 
o’clock beginning today and contin
uing until September 1st excepting 
Saturdays and F i r s t  Mondays.

D. P. Strayhorn
E. F. W alker
F̂ . IJ. Clearing House by R. H. By

num  Manager.
Rogers and Casstevenes 
(Rirry & Taylor 
Denson & Smith
B. C, Davenport 
B lackard-Johnson Hdw. Co
S. R. Flckas '
T. H. Seward
J. W. Templeton 
Hamm & Leverett.
Fullllove & .Monroe 
Darby & Son 
.Morgan Brothers 
Harpole & Wennlgor 
A. C. Leslie 
Davis & Nation 
D. E. Banks 
Snyder Grocery Co

The city election Tuesday created 
considerable interest.

The races for mayor and m arshal 
were ra th e r  exciting and the  friends 
of opposing candidates worked hard 
for the ir  favorites.

Good order prevailed and there  
was good hum or everywhere.

The results  of the  election give the  
city a good, safe set of city officers 
and we hope to see them  tak e  up 
the  slogan of forward progress in 
City affairs.

This was the  f irst time the  peo
ple have ever voted by w ards and 
the following is the  complete vote: 
F or  Mayor—

DR. NORRIS ON TRIAL

Defendant Seeks to Quash IndleU 
ment— Norris Talks of Perse* 

cutlon.— 4iuard and an 
Officer Arrested <

Waixl No. 1 a 3 111
J. W. Massey 43 29 21 63

Sed A. Harris ' 66 30 68 164
E. J. Anderson 44 51 37 132
For Marshal—
Ed . A. Kelly 77 39 63 179
0 . P. W olfe 70 65 50 185
John Jones 1 1 5 7
W. A. Merrill 6 7 9 13
.AldermeD. 1—
D. P. Wilson 82 83
H. P. Wellborn 78 78
P. M. Bolin 89 89
Aldermen %—
T > P . Baker 85 85
W. W. Smith 79 79
0 . P. Dsf-by 43 43
Aldermen 9—
W. T. Brice 26 86
A. J. Grantham 25 26
C. B. Alexander 26 86
S. R. Ptekas 67 67
Robt. H. Curnutte 77 77
O. M. Rhea 4 4
Marvin Wood ' 11 11

386
Ftr City Secretary—
C. C. Cowling 
City Attorney—
H. M Boyd elector City Attorney.

393 votes polled about 15 votes 
less than the number of qualified vo
ters.

There were no names oj), the tick
et for city attorney and the voters 
filled the space as they pleased.

The result shows that perhaps ev
ery lawyer in town got some votes. 
Hardy Boyd came out ahead and he 
found him self elected without know
ing that he was in the race.

The Signal congratulates the win
ners and will say to the losers that 
they are not the first men ever de
feated in an election.

The winners are:
Mayor— Sed A. Harris 
Marshal—O. P. W olfe 
City Secretary— C. C. Cowling 
City Attorney— H. M. Boyd 

Ward 1—
D. F. Wilson and P. M. Bolin. 

Ward 2—
T. F. Baker and Banie Smith 
Ward 3— S. R. Flckas and Robt. 

H. Curnutte.

School Ijaiid .Article Carried Over
The Signal has made a special 

effort th is  week to get a well pre
pared synopsis of the  pleadings in 
the celebrated Scurry County School 
Land case and the  article will give 
to our readers  a clear idea of the 
points a t  issue showing the conten
tions of both sides at the  hearing  
and telling of the  resu lt  of the  h ea r
ing here  last week before Judge  
Thomas. On account of being crowd
ed for space and time, th is  article 
Is carried  over till next issue of 
the paper.

W.. W. Ditto droppcid in  Friday  
and paid for a year’s twading of the 
Signal and News. I

The T ent Show.
E ller’s Theatrical Company gave 

a ten t show on the  cotton yard 
grounds here Wednesday nigh t and 
they had a full house. The play was 
the old story  so often played, "Ten 
Nights in a Bar Room.”

They had a good o rchestra  and the  
people enjoyed the music. There 
mu.st have been something peculiar
ly funny about the  performance for 
all next day when one man would 
ask another, ” Dld you go to the  show 
last n igh t ,” they would both smile 
and then ta lk almiit o ther  things.

The grand Jury adjourned  today. 
They tu rn ed  In five more indict
ments, all for misdeme.'incr. This 
makes seventeen bills re turned at 
this term.

— - V —
The democratic wool ta r if f  bill 

was tmssed hy the  flouse of Repre
sentatives by a vote of 189 to 92.

Twenty repiibitcan ( 'ongressmen 
voted fo r  the  dem ocra 'ic  moasuro.

The tr ia l  of Dr. J. F ra n k  Norris 
was begun a t  F ort  W orth Monday. 
The S ta r  Telegram says:

An effort to quash the indictm ent , 
is the first move of the defense in  
the trial for perjury of Rev. J. P. 
Norris which begun In the Sixty-Sev
enth district court Monday afternoon  

The trial was originally acheduled 
for 9 o’clock but attorneys (or the  
defence asked (or a delay until two  
o’clock.

J n $ ie  Simmons at (Irat w u  In* 
d in ed  to refuse this delay and told 
the attorneys that the request was 
unreasonable.

The Itste  through asaistant Coun
ty Attorney Baldwin, announced 
ready (or trial.

Attorney Oillespie, one of the de- 
fi.noe counsel explained that (orm ef 
Senator Odell had been added to the  
defense counael and be had just ar
rived in the city and that they wish
ed to have him go ever several mo
tions that the defense Intends to In
troduce..

Judge Simmons then granted the 
delay.
Norris Talks of Trial:

In discussing hla Indictment (or 
perjury and for arson before b is con
gregation meeting in Byers • Opsra 
House Sunday night, Dr. Norris said 
in part:

"I cannot conceive of an enm ity  
which will cause men to persecute 
others as 1 have been pereecnted.

"Why my own desk has been open 
ed and rifled. At Ennis the desk ot 
my desr friend Dr. T. W. W hite was 
forced. When my trial oocurs I hare 
no donbt but that there w ill be intro
duced a note book in which I actual
ly figured up the Insurance ou our 
church building. Think of It! .« v  

"There are m w  walking in Poet 
Worth now with forged inetrumente 
against me in theft pockets. Some of 
my dear brethren tell me that ‘1 
should not talk so that I should not 
make such atatements. Human na
ture cannot stand everything.”

Thomas O’Plaherity who la charg
ed with the burglary of the office of 
Dr. T.' W. W hite at Ennis Prlday 
night and who was formerly la  the  
employ of the church committee o (  
the Piret Baptist church as a person
al guard (or Rev. Norris was arrsst- 
ed by Constable Mann on H on lap ,^  
morning and Is being helA ^
E llis county authorities.

, O’Plaherty has retalnr ' ' 5
of McLean, Scott & Mcl.«.: 
seek his release on a writ 
corpus Monday afternoon. f

Both Dr. W hite and t  ..—-ity 
hre witnesses for the defense in tb ' 
Norria case. Dr. W hite rocn*£I. . , 
O’Plaherty on the atrec ' jU m S ",/ 
morning and It was upon 'rtfri*
matlon that O’Flaherty wt. , ,  vj 
by Constable Mann.

County Attorney Baskin t 
knew nothing of O’F lahe r ty  ai 
ha had never been employed oy the 
S ta te  to secure evidence.

O ’FIahrty  with Chief of Police Joe 
Alexander a t  Ennis, it  is alleged, 
were found in Dr. W hite’s office on 
Friday  night.

Chief Alexander Is under a two 
hundred  dollar bond pending hla ex
am ining  tria l a t Ennis.

P r io r  to his a r re s t  Monday m orn
ing, O ’F laher ty  s ta ted  th a t  he had 
been w orkng on the  mysteries o f  the 
F ir s t  Baptist church with Sheriff Mc
Afee of Grayson county and th a t  he 
had gone to Ennis in search of evi
dence. He adm itted  being in the  of
fice of Dr. W hte and added th a t  hs  
was there  with his companion to 
write  down some names, th a t  Dr, 
W hite ’s pa r tne r  had told them  to go 
ahead and get some paper on which 
to write. He denies opening the  desk 
or  rif ling anything.

Behides he said tha t  he saw Dr. 
White a t  the  depot the next morning 
08 he Was leaving aiid informed th s  * 
doctor tha t  he had been in his offlee 
tlrti n igh t before.

Showing Fine Fowls 
Mr. Hugh A. Goodwin besides be- • 

ing a good surveyor is also the own
e r  of a fine orchard  and every year 
he raises th e  fine e lber ts  peaches 
SB can be raised in Bast Texas. More 
than  th a t  he is a successful grower 
ot fine poultry He was in town Mon
day exhibiting two coops of 4>nf‘s 
Rhode Island Reds. One the males 
la a $25 fellow.
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T H E  SKYDEH W EEKLY SlUS'AL

MICHEUN
Anti “Skids

TEIER SEIS
•lu<li;«‘ IllaiUoii . TrunsiVrs Tum* 

.loiicH (Viiinty— Trial ( ’oiiios 
ill Ju ly

L
to  '

District court convened Mond'>y 
morning with Judge  Thos, L. Blant
on. of the  Ahlleiie district on the 
bench. A civil case of McCullough 
VB. H. C. Jo u id .’.n Buit on note was 
tried and judgeuu 'u t rendered for 
plaintiff.

A motion was argued  for a n w 
trial I'cr Ivan Tetcr  who was tried 
last week on a charge of s ta tu to ry  
rape and glvcni five years In the  pen-

pran ted  a new ! north Ide of the square . The local

San Hiitonlo.
Address communications to Alton 

K. Itagsdale, Secretary Homo Com
ing Committee, Georgetown, or  J. 
F rank  Doble, Secretary Kx-studeuts 
Association, Georgetown.

Senator Gore .Assaulted,
Senator Gore was making a Wood- 

row Wilson speech a t  W aukesha, 
Wisconsin Saturday  when a crazy 
I’o lander leaped to the platform  wita 
a club and was about to  s tr ike  down 
the blind senator. assassin
was knocked down and cap tured  by 
men on the  platform.

The speaker is a blind man and 
knew nothing of his danger until 
it was all over.

I*rejiclied on the Slrc'i't.
Bro. .Mill preached Monday a f te r 

noon to a largo crowd of men on the

DO YOUR SPRING TRAINING
AT

MINERAL W ELLS
Excursion T ickets on Sale all the Tim e

via

W O N D E R F U L
▼ '/ A T PATERS

A. I). KKLL
As.st. (i(‘nei'ul l ’a»-scuj4cr .\peiit

DAU.A.S, TEXAS

e m

Ba t h s  t h a t
Ia n d  i ^ U I L D  U P

<iEO. I). HCXTEK
ticiicrul PusMeiiger .Igent

/
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IN STOCK BY
Snyder Garage, Snyder,Tex

MUST BELIEA E IT

When W ell K ik i'.vii S iijd c r  
T ell It So P la in ly

|•t•opIe

When pubic endorsement ‘.s made 
by a representative citizen of Snyder 
the  proof is positive. You must he- 
llevo It. Read this testimony. E v e ry  
back ache sufferer  every man ‘wom
an or child with a n y  kidney trouble 
will find profit in the reading.

R. ('. Murphy fa n n e r  Siiyiler T ' .- 
BS sayb: "1 can recommend Doau’.-. 
Kidney I-ills to any one snffci ii:p 
with kidney trouble  as they cured 
me Bome > nrs ago and since ih<-n 
I have hr.d no cause for complaint 
I had weak kidneys and was obliged 
to get up often a t  night. My hack 
also ached. Seeing Doan's JClduey 
Pills highly recommended I procur- _ 
ed a box a t  tho Grayum Drug Co. i 
and they quickly and perm anontlj  
cured mo.”

F o r  sale by all dealers. Price 50c 
Foster-M llburu Co. BulTa>o, X. Y. I 
sole agents for the United States.

P i moiv.hiT the  i; ■ 
and take  no other.

welfare of the  people, and a f te r  a 
great deal of worry h it upon the p;,.n 
of furn ish ing  to the people under 
(e r ta in  condltloas the best poultry 
that could be found under the  prom- 
is that (he people would use the  u t
most cure and diligence to raise and 
Improve the ir  poultry. And the 
Government added ano ther  clause 
to the upreement tha t  tho people 
woul.' K> ccr.struct the ir  hen hons .s  
no aa to \e  nil the  droppings and 
thus m anure  was to be used to fer
tilize t l u i r  gardi ns. And It was 
done. And in a lew years Denmark 
!,oc:uiie I’nmomi for its fine poultry 
and the  tiiv' quality of her vegetables 
Through these simple means of the 
Danish Covernmont the  people pass
ed from a state of poverty to a sta te  
of (Inani'lal independence and 
instead of !..-lnK a burden to the 
Government they increased their  
public usefulness a hundred fold. 
Thus tho old adage comes true. That 
tlu-re is n o 'h ing  like success to make 
men succeed.” Here It is, the  re- 

] sources th a t  raifed the Danish peo- 
from poverty to Independence

The people of Denmark once be
came so poor that they were a olv.irgo 
to the Danish Government. The 
King became much interested in the

pie
Iic3 at the  door of a lmost every fa r
mer In tho land. If they only would 
rise up and use them.

J. .M. Tbidal, an insurance man 
iic iiv 'I le  Is h e ro  coday.

of
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I I> .E . B ein k :^  g
The Up-To-Date

Itentiary. The court 
trial and transfe rred  the  case to 
Jones county. Tho tr ia l  Is set for 
Thursday of the second week of the 
July  term  of the  court In tha t county 
The court ad journed  Monday a f te r 
noon for the day and the case of the 
s ta te  vs. Dr. A. W. Browning is on 
the boards for Tuesday.

Later— f o n t ‘lined for the  term.

I l irst .Moiiiliiy in Fiijiler. •
j Monday was a g rea t  day In Sny-
( der. It was first Monday and there  

were lots of people in town. There 
was considerable in terest  shown In 
the horses, mules and jpeks on dis
play in the  streets. O ur people are  
showing some good stock and In a 
few years Scurry county will be as 
noted for fine stock as Collin and 
Grayson counties. T here  is no reas
on why it should  not be so. W'e 
have- the grass ,tho w ater  and the 
climate and we have the farm ers 
who know how to raise fine stock.

W ill l ’i-oti*ct .A m ericans.
Tho United S tates will take  steps 

to protect .Ximmican citizens who are  
In Mexico and o the r  nations are  do
ing the  same way. Tho nncerta lu  
ty of the out coiiie of the  rebellion 
In .Mexico causes uneasiness for with 
rebel victory. It Is believed the  whole 
country would he a t  the  mercy of 
toughs .ami hrigaiids who would 
have no consideration for the r ights  
of persons of the  dignity of nations 
in such events, foreign residents 
would probably be th e  greatest suf
ferers. To provide against such a 
s ta te  of afl'nlrs. P resident ,\ 'adero 
li;.s oonsetitad tor the United Ftulos 
;o sn irny  Americnm; with arm s and 
am m unition  to defend themselves 
A shipment of guns and and a mll- 
lio:; rounds of am m unition  have 
heen sent out from W ashington and 
Ehould he d istr ihn tcd  within a few 
days.

The .Nfexlcan situa tion  Is a caso 
for Interu-'tlonal consideration. If 
the  Madero governm ent falls the 
United Slates may find it ’necessary 
to stop over there  and s tra igh ten  
out the  affairs, or at leas. In connec
tion with o ther  nations, d ra f t  an ou t
line and tell the  .Mexican people they 
must (iuit fighting each o ther  and 
get down to a hum ane  iuid civilized 
national policy.

pastors have been holding stree tm eet 
ings for several weeks preaching on 
t-iaturdays and o the r  days when the 
weather is favorable and there  is a 
crowd In town.

Our Oil Inilicntions 
Tho Signal hears  It about town 

th a t  the  drill In the  oil well passed 
th rough  four feet of good asphaltum  
Monday morning and has since con
tinued to s tr ike  leyers of th a t  form
ation. The shale Is growing better 
and expert  well men say the  s treaks  
of while are  composed of gass sand 
With all these conditions we a rc  told 
th a t  the  form ations a re  identical 
with those at Petro lia  and Klectra 
and hence the people believe we are  
just about ready to come in with a 
good well .

nni
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Texa.s Debuting ('oiit«‘s t  Held.
Sw eetw ater Tex. March 29.— The 

final contest in the Texas Debating 
and Declamation League for this 
distr ic t  was held tonight. This dis
tric t contains th ir ty -tw o counties 
and the  prelim inaries held yesterd.ay 
and today, in which were represen t
ed Abilene Haskell, Roby and Sweet 
water, results  in Abilene for affir
mative and Roby for negative.
\ The decision tonight was for 
Affirmative.

Those represen ted  were: Affirm
ative, Bliss Woods, H ubard  Bowyer; 
negative, Houston Hughes, Henley 
Goode.

Those en te r ing  the  dcclaiuatoiy 
contest were Roy Stray horn, Snyder; 
Bruce Clardy Sw eetwater: Earnest 
Gressom, Haskell; Henley Goode, 
Roby.

Decision was Roby first, Haskell 
sei'ond.

Insurance
T l i o r f  i.s i io t l i inK  liU th o  a r t  o f  b o in i :  c e r t a i n  uRd 
if t h o  f J E S  r  I I R E A D  is  n o n e  to o  >;ood f o r  y o u  
m a k e  I t  a  p o i n t  t o  a l w a y s  s i i o c i f y

Brumley Cream Bread
B a k e d  f r e s l i  d a i l y — y o u  w il l  f in d  t h i s  <,'oou 
b r o a d  a  w e a l t h  o f  s a l i s f i i c t i o n  a n d  f o r  p u r i t y  
a n d  xvholo ..om onehS i t  h a s  n o  e q u a l .

liiggliilM>tjmm l< Improving 
E. H. Higginbotham came home 

Friday from Uotan where his b ro th 
er is sick with meningitis. He left 
the  patient improved and he heard  
from him Monday morning. Still 
Improving though he still has no 
use of his lower limbs and It is fear
ed th a t  he is perm anently  paralyzed.

in a favored belt for fru it  grapes and 
berries as well as vegetables and he 
expects some day to see more a t te n 
tion given along these lines. He was 
asked what peculiar characteris tic  
of the  land causes the country  about 
Clyde to be so noted for f ru it  and 
vegetables. He said— T hat is u
deep sandy land and th a t  such land 
holds moisture and the  chemical ele- 

I ments necessary for these  crops. 
Taking th is  theory  for a s ta r te r ,  the

/

K<-urr,v'.s . \g ricu lti ira l  1‘ossiliilitieiit 
A Signal reporte r  had t1 e pitas- j

uro and advantage last week of hear-  ̂ s ignal believes th a t  tho deep sandy
land near the Colorado river  fromIng Jlr. J. W. Neill, who Is connect-I

Miii'i'iuKC Liceiis»>s Is.mieil
The m arriage  license record for 

F riday  and Satu rday  of last week 
shows the  following couples.

John  A. .Moore and Miss Frankio  
Beaver.

J. B. B arre t t  and Mrs. Ada Bar
rett.

E. T. P ru i t t  and .Mrs. Jessie E 
Preston. '

L u ther  Morrow and .Miss Ollic 
Sailers.

1
5 Saddle and Harness .Man
83
S8 I  m .ake  a n y  k i n d  o f . s h o p  mad':; praotl?. t h a t  y o n
B  . w .in t  a n d  ac  t h e  r i g h t  jirico.s I f  y o u  d o n  t  
B  w a n t  t o  Iju.v, l .u i t i^  somctliin;. ':  a i o i m d  a n d
B t i  a d o  m e  fo r  a  n n w  .sot o f  l i : i rn t’>s o r  . '.addl'j.

S  S H O E  S H O P  J X  C O N N E C T I O N
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i H igginbotham -flarfis k Co. |
❖

♦
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Dealers In

-o ro i '- i  1;

Wii'V, I h r

. m*

lint.s and Oils. 
■|‘Mh.

Pluns to IkPog back  10.0 00  E \-S lu d -||  
c u ts . .  . l<<‘i:cvvi'.l o f  T he Days 

o f  .‘ ‘.\uld L an g  ;-1.vi.c."

Three years ago a t  the  fust Honu- 
Coining of Southwostern Unive-.-soy 
'  ripr-c-'d w.-.s planiioid for live years 
Uvonic; bu t chan,ged conditions have 
iniide Inipertivo an immediate Home 
Coming, the  date  being Friday, April 
19.

At a meeting of represcr.lative ex- 
.stiul'.'iits of Southw estern  the fol
lowing “call” was Issued:

Not for w ha t  you are, nor with 
any design on w hat you are  suppos
ed to have, but simply for w hat you 
used to I,;- -Oh verdancy and

^ r s i
I

-4
I  RKac^o A  ftSevY M an  Or' liiirrt
j  ‘‘I was -xiCcring from prj'-’ -n my
3 Etoimeph, head and b:v:>’’ writes II.
S T . Alston, r.aleiprb, N. C., “.and 1117 

liver and kidneys did net work right, 
but four boMJea of Hicctric PiUere 
made mo feel like a cow mr.u,“
PRICE 50 CIS. AT ALL DRUO STORES. |  '

ed with the s ta te  ag r icu ltu ra l  de- p u n n  to Ira  Is a superior countrv  
partn ien t,  discuss farm ing  in Its var- , fru it,  berries and vegetables, and 
10U8 lines and th a t  gen tlem an  knows j a while when this Lu t  Is full'- 
his business. 1 dentonstrated, the  land there  will

bring fancy prices and the  products  
of th a t  soil will become famous i.i ' 

the  leading markets . There  is 
no doubt about Scurry county lands 
holding fortunes for men who will g/ 
about testing  in a scientific way.

_________________L_ y
E as te r  .service .XimoiMieo'itciif. 

Brother Howard refiuests the  .an

i le  can tell a man more in th ir ty  
minutes about his o rchard  th a t  the 
ow-ner knows a f te r  ton years of at- 
t r n t 'o n  and cultivation. He says 
trees  a re  killed by insects and fun
gus growth and then  ho proves It. 
He urges people to  select good seed 
to get the  seed for p lanting from the  
middle of the  pod, ear of head, so as

'I
f
A

to get the  s treng th  and best matur-1 ,,ouncemei?t th a t  the Easter  rervlc-Pf
ed seeds for planting. He urges deep 
breaking and shallow cultivation. I 
.Mr. Neill says th a t  Scurry county is I

at the  Presbyterian church wlB bo' 
held at n ight on Sunday week, Eas
te r  day.

The Manhattan Hotel

Mr. and fMrs. J. W. Gosnell, 
Proprietors

New’v FurRisJied ThrcaglioutJ V

Up to Date Service In 
Every Particular

II

l- 'inanclng Cotfoii Crop.
“ There are  now more than  2, 

200 fa rm ers’ graiti companies or 
ganized, and tney 
organized farm ers  
year. Thia estlnvite is on the au- 

fresh j thorlty  of the  im-sldont of the  Grain

are  saving the
$60,000,000 a

II

neF;-; wo w.int you to gather with | Dealers Aesorlatlo»i of liMnoii-i. Tiie 
the old ^laich and “ iilay ball” once ! et:'.tes of Iowa, Minnesota and So .

Sny Texas

W . K. M orrow W . \V Dnvis

Morrovif Oavis
REAL ESTATE

SNYDER, TEXAS

ftice of Firs': State E cnk

more on the old groundr.. Tln-y arc 
coining rro;n all o\e r  the state.
W ont you meet them ?

'i h e ro  V. ill he  <.pe<-i;'.I r a t e s  a n d  
spe-, ;1 s l a e p ^ r s  Oil a l l  r o a d s .  Tin 
inl'irm'i.1 p r . ig r . im  w ill  be juu; a  

' love  fe e s t  no  t a l k s  on m o n ey  
■ p o ’.icii . a b::se hn ll  i.anio  w i th  th e  
>t .:U. r.^Ly o f  T ^ x as ,  b a ib c c u e ,  -e.id- 
r !  -i k'.i.i: l id li ii .n ,  am! a ll  t!’ !!!.--:-! In 
r  ■ tnb(-i-:;ni e ol th o

-,” r lo lie pk-ase that y.'Mi ai-e (crn- 
in;-. W rite  its aiiyho.v »-.'i;dlng 
: and addresHos of te;, 01- more,
• . .. .iindeiitfi. Wi'jte to yii.ir room 
i - ::iid to t'lo .1 c'f the oM bum h 
yen w .11- to me.'!. If you do no*
!:; r.. w ;ii-i-,c .-"o . -iiii to us for
;i':'.lrc.-. • s.

rr le n d b  of the liiatitutlo-.i are  also 
invit.'U to he p resfu t.

VoiiVa of  C ir  old bunch 
T. M. M. t 'it llough, Chalr:r.r.;i,

Vv'-'O. .................
C. ,V. Nichols Tr< ..c.-irer. Cough Rcmr<Iy, and before a Mnoll bottle

D.'.koia have a incmbershi|i of 9,000 
f.anuers."

The nbovo Is just in line with the 
plan i ivon out several v.-eeks ago hy 
the Co-Operator to handle rotten. 
Tho cotton farmer xvill never he able 
to coiilreil m.arkot e.onditlous until 
he owna the iiia:-ket machinery him
self.

T';.- grain growers recognize this 
i;y-t when limy begin to organize 
grain coiiipanli's and to build ihelr 
own < lov.ator;’. With taon'’ facilltier 
lu their ovn  bonds ilicy were mas
ters of the situation and able to con
trol Hie grain market and to make 
for theiiiselvi-s $60,000,000 a year. 
Tills should encourage the coUoii 
fari’i-'r and CL-iise him to undertake 
some feasible plan for his own relief. 
—Farm Co-Oporator,

“My lltlk son had a very severe cold. I 
-.-1.1 rrcomnicnded to try Chnttiberlain’a

J ̂  

%

We respectfully solicit ihe 
patronag;e of all our former 
guests and also the public at 
large.

3Utli£XJm. CC (Bmi2XSI9SS.TX

f

aHSRTisr;,?

r  :'i.i'gcU)\vn.) a;d»-d ho wu-i .-i', well a; e/er," writes 
Mm. II. .‘iilks, *29 Dowling HtrecL Bydney,

Ul ‘r \ .  It. Ragsdale, Secreiary, I -^ustrclia. This remedy Is sold bv all dexlcrs.
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B. C DiVEMPSRT
«

W ants to sell you a 
Wind Mill, a Tank, or repair your 
tank. A garden rake, or a hoe, plow, 
bolts. Heel bolts, carriage bots, 
s]w^eeps. N etting for Garden Fence.

South Side,of the Square, Snyder, Ttxus
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THK MNYDBR W EEKLY SIGN.VL

GARRETT’S BARBER SHOP
Ws assure Satisfaction. Our Work 
MS Cash Our motto: '‘Keep Clean.'*

West Side. Snyder, Texas

f, ^
I

I
 ̂ When in Snyder go to |

D. P. STRAYHORN
for

Breaking Plows,Harness, Saddles I
/  All Kinds of Leather Goods |

Fine line of Buggy Whips and Lap Robes |
E ast S ide Square S u ccessor  to Stim son B ros, |

♦ *

1 Burton-Lingo Co.?
A  ^2  S u ccessors to S n yd er L uxV er Com pany g |
9  2

9 A complete line of all kinds of •  
® building material carried $

MBS. J. B. 60LEMIIN DHD
After Several Daya llliioi*M With 

Pneumonia, ( .u<mI l*ufeM‘i>
To Her Kewanl.

Mrs. Willie Kffie Coleman, wife of 
Mr. J. U. Coleman died a t  1:30 F r i 
day uiKht a t  the  family home in 
W est Snyder, aged 43 years, five 
m onths and 21 days.

She had been sick with pneum on
ia for several days and her suffering  
was intense.

She was a noble Christian  woman, 
u kind neighbor and an affectlonuto 
wife. The rom niunity  will miss her 
gentle influence.

The Signal extends profound ryra 
pathy to te r e f t  husband  and rela  
tlves.

.'•N|»li)xiate«l l>y <■«>>
Mr. '.V. W. Nelson while m easur

ing up gasoline in a ru r  today was 
overcome by the  gas and for awhile 
seemed about all In. lie  was re 
vived however and carried  to his 
home and medical a t ten tion  given 
him.

He was ge tting  over it a l lr igh t  
th is  afternoon.

It is very fo r tuna te  th a t  assistance 
was at hand, for it is believed th a t  
within a very short  time the  in ju ry  
would have been fatal.

----------------------------------------------------\
A Whit«Hl Sepulchre.

The Senate Committee Investigat
ing the  chargesof corrup tion  aga ins t  
Senator l..orimer have voted to vln-

@ *a Fencing of aH kinds a specialty
A  . _________________________a
9 .UIK.VTS u r n  TIIF. C K L K im A T F I) SHKKWIX - W ILLIAM S j j  

IM IXT. SKK I  S FOK AK CO Tl M. A SFKCIAL FAIXT l- 'tm  ^  
9  h o o f s  A.M» t'F.MKXT IJlT IJM X tJS. ®
9  O
Z  ACKXTS FOIt THK FAMO FS IM I TSIlCIMi KliKCTUH' W KIJ> ^
®  WOVKX WIKK. 0

^  WK t i l  XltAXTKK V l'A L lT  V, IMHCKS, t'O F U T K O l S ©
A  AXI) KFFKTKXT S F llV U 'K .

• ------------------------------------------------------------------- •

0 LET US FIGURE WITH YOU •
•  •

dicate him. The country  has read 
' up closely on the  testim ony showing 
j  how Loriiuer was »>Iected to a  seat 
I in the  United S ta tes  Senate and the  
I c ircum stauces a re  all  so in tim ate ly  
j connected tha t  the  people have be- 
, come satisfied th a t  l .orlm er was 

needed by the  lum ber t ru s t  and timt 
money wasimproperly used to se
cure  bis election, but the  com m ittee  
says he is all right.

Now. in view of the  evidence in 
the  case th e  country  will still be
lieve there  was corrup tion  and th a t  
'h e  com m ittee  knew the  facts and 
people a re  ap t to conclude th a t  his 

j vindicators are  us bad as he Is.

9 A

♦ _____________  *
*•
❖
♦  o;i s a l a  d a i l y  4!

+ March 1st to April 15th, Inclusive to points in Cali‘S J
♦

Excursion Fares ♦
One-W ay S econ d  Clas.« C olonist tick ets  w ill bo

lte!)ekali l iis ta lh itlo n .
I The Kuhekahs installed th e ir  of- 
i llcers Monday night, a very good 
I crowd of the  mem bership  

being present.
Th > ;'el)ekalis have an able set of 

ofl'lcers and hope to accomplish some 
gcH'.l : :!u.s year. The cold bad 
wiiiier aud varluiis o the r  duties have 
kc ■ ■ ;i I'.’om m eeting and the  
wor.: • a; :ii d ragging  to some e:c-

.An lnU*re«tlng L e t te r  from  Snyder.
Mr. P reston  M artin, an  Attorney 

of W eatherford , Texas, who is a t tend  
iug District Court here, writes his 
hbme paper, the  W eatherford  Dally 
Herald, as follows:
Mr. J .  E. H. Halley,

W eatherford , Texas:
My Dear Mr. Uuiley:

I have Just received two copies of 
your g rea t  home Daily, Monday and 
Tuesday issues and I was certainly 
glad to get them. We know how to 
appreciate  a good paper when we 
get away from home. I have read ev
ery th ing  in them , even the  advertise 
meats.

1 loft W eatherfo rd  last Sunday 
night, and spent Monday in Sweet
w ater and Tuesday lu Hermlelgh, a r 
riving here about noon Tuesday, i 
am tied up here lu District Court and 
can 't  tell Just when I will be per
m itted  to re tu rn  to good old W eath 
erford. Be sure  and send me your 
paper until I re tu rn  home. The grand  
Jury has been in session here ail the 
week, but has not yet reported  on 
the cases th a t  1 am in terested  in. I 
havev getting  throe square  meals a 
day* and have a fine place to stay.

Wlien 1 f irs t  arr ived here, it  was 
very warm like sum m er time, but we 
havo been experiencing some severe 
w inter w eather ever since yesterday 
morning. W hen I re tired  night her 
fore last It was too warm for cover, 
but dur ing  the  n igh t it  began snow
ing and every th ing  was covered with 
sleet and Ice when 1 got up yester
day morning.

Not being used to this western 
country  1 hud to get up twice and 
get more cover. The weather has mod 
e ra ted  a little  bu t it  is still very cold 
:ind has been ra in ing  nearly ail day.

I find quite  a num ber of P a rk e r  
( 'ounty  people living here. F r itz  H. 
Bmitli is County Judge, Pat Johnston  
an old P a rk e r  county hoy is w ork
ing in the  Collector's office and is a 
candidate  for Tax Assessor, he only 
has ten opponents.

1 find th a t  about us many people 
are  running  for the various offices 
out here us bark  the re ;  they tell me 
th a t  th is  is an indication of hard  
times. The county has been h it pret 
ty iiard with the  dry weather bug for 
the past th ree  years bu t 1 find th a t  
the  fa rm ers  a re  really in a better 
shape to m ake a crop this year thau  
they a re  back there  owing to the 
fact th a t  they made plenty of feed 
stulT last year and do not have to go 
111 debt for feed to make a  crop on.

Itev. 1’. li. Hutcheson (our  owu 
Ka>ette) is here  and doing well: he 
does not practice lav.- cuy vn: .'e but 
devotes all of ills time lu his iiiiuis- 
terial work. He lias made for lilm-

Davis & Natiori
Have Received Their

Spring Low Cuts, Hats,| 
Shirts, Odd Pants and a 
strong line of Underwear

Don’ t tail to See us Before you Buy

I Men’s Outfitten
B
B

L,

I.
get the  news daily. We know it back 
there  and have forgotten  about it 
before they find it out here.. All mail 
is a day late and  some times two days 
la te  ge t t ing  in here  and the  tra ins  
run  only one way each day.

Your friend,
PUESTON .MARTIN.

H a r f f t t—H u rre tt
Mr. J. U. B arre t t  and Mrs. Ada 

Br.rret drove over in Mr. T u rn e rs  au 
tomobile F riday  evening to the home 
of Uov. G. M. Uattis  and were duly 
and constitu tionally  Joined in the 
l .r ly  bonds of wedlock.

away and refuse to e a t  dry , 
Abe Steinburg, a New.  ̂Yoi^ 

man says Eugene Grace | 
by his wife, but by anoth^<. 
He saw a woman at the  Qrac 
a  few minutes before be het 
sho t  and he rushed  down t< 
an au to  aud the re  saw .Mrs. G 
front of a hotel and she co 
have reached there  so soon.

C u rd  o f T lia iik s
Wc take  th is  mcihud of thanking  

all thos-j wno were so kind to us 
during  the sickness ami death of our 
dear little  daugliter,  riallle Durell. 
•May God bless and n-wrnrd you all.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. C. Fullllovo

♦
* fornia, W ash ing ton  and  O regon
+ A n d  to  v a ' ' i o u s  o t h e r  p s in t . s  in  t h e  W e.st  a n d  X o r t l l^ v o ^ t  a t  a  $  
J  v e r y  lo w  f a r e .

A ccount of G rand  Lodge of

I I. O. O. a t  Dai!a.s, T e x a s  |
* .  ̂ . t
t April 2 2 -2 3  tickets will be on sale April 21, a t r a te  of *

$10.10 For Round Trip |
I Return Limit Adi 51 27th I

! tj.nt. ‘ il'iBe a repu ta t ion  as an evangel-
Ppriiig is here and it  Is never too closed a successful meeting

' ai H erm leish  in th is  county. 1 here
with enclose a clipping from the  Sny
der p'.'.per showing mention of his 
meeting a t  l!e;-.;ilel„h.

Faye tte  loolis 'neiter than  I ever 
saw him; he seems very much pleas
ed with tlie fact tiuit he will go to 
W eatherfo rd  and hold a m?ptlug tlio 

i 14th of next month. Troai what I can 
learn  and observe of Vim liere 1 
am sure  th a t  the  men representing 
the Men and Religion Forw ard  Jlove 
m ea t  in W eatherford  b a le  made no 
m istake in securing him to liold the 
:aeoting tlierc in April.

I I Cite to improve.
! So rem em ber th e  time and come.

SllCltllV.-.ltY.

•tanta Fe Comp.my Tuke.'i Ovit Hoail
Ii, Is undeistood tliat ttlio Santa  

I Fe ra ilroad company will take  over 
; the ir  line from Coleinaii ' to Ama- 
i rillo on. April 1. The contrac tors  

have finisliod up all t lieir obligation 
and t'lilef E ng ineer Geo. W. H arr is  
whose headquarte rs  have been a t 
\:narill() is said to bo rounding  up 
Ms a ffa irs  and will leave in a 'f'w 
da.vs for California where he will 
take  up professional w on; on conic 
ot!:cr ■ ' f t  of the  S.inta <>'e sysieni.

W ith the pro.;eiit good season in 
the  e a r th  and a few days of warm 
weather, we may expect to see grass 
bum p itself. Mr. W. A. Johnson 
says his catilo a re  already feeling 
frisky and Independent. When he 
goes out to feed them  they scamper

The Keceiit Kain.
The rain of Wednesday 

was much heavier in the Sou 
of tlie county than  in the noi

It was a trem endous down 
Ira, Dunn, Hermleigh aud Py 
the country  Intervening.

The heavy nilii came to v 
few miles of Snyder. It wa 
e r  a t Snyder, F luvanna  a m  
Creek though it was a good 
over the county and puts • 
prospects In fine shape.

Jury CuiiiiiiishiuiierM Nai
B. F. Davis, W. W. Neli 

W alte r  Davis were appoln 
Judge  Thomas FritJayl morn 
Ju ry  Commissioners tM- drr 
regulation  list of Ju ro r i  for 
te rm  of District Court.\

® IM  D A W S  O f '
e
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Wholesale and Retail 
Dealer in

I For further iiifermation call on ? 
i
I L .  E a  B M M M ,  A g e n t  |

Couldn’t XValk!
“I used to be troubled with a weakness peculiar to 

women,” writes Mrs. Anna Jones, of Kenny, 111. "For 
nearly a year, 1 could not walk, without holding my sides. 
I tried several different doctors, but I grew worse. Finally, 
our druggist advised Cardui for m’y complaint. I was so 
thin, my weight was 115. Now, I weigh 163, and I am 
never sick. I ride horseback as good as ever. 1 am in 
fine health at 52 years.”

^  TA K E The'.
W oman’sTom c

We have thousands of such letters, and more are 
arriving daily. Such earhest testimony ifrom tliose who 
have tried it, surely proves the great value of this vegeta
ble, tonic medicine, for women.

Cardui relieves women’s sufferings, and builds weak 
women up to liealth and strength. It you are a woman, 
give it a trial. It should help yon, for it has helped a mil- 
fion others. It is made from pure, harmless, herb ingredi
ents, which act promptly and surely on the womanly organs. 
It is a good tonic. Try itl Your druggist sells it.

Wtiit to: LadiM* Adviaoir Dept, (Aatlanaoza Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn., 
(Of Special iHStmcUofn, and 64-page book, "Honie Treatment (or Women," t-.-nt free. ] 54

Till' Villon .Mci'tiiig.
Tho Union Moetliig on March 2C 

■..a8 prvsi'lcd c ' . . r  by .Mies l.izzie 
.imltl!.

Tlie proi rani was well rendered 
and all p resent enjo.ved to the  fullest 
exvent the noble tliou.v;ht, and uplift
ing ideas th a t  were bi'ought out on 
Hie different subject, it Inspires ns 
to be boHer women, better  mothers, 
lietter neighbors, friends and C hris 
tians.

The different societies were well 
represented, i t  is good to meet, to 
.^atlior in one g rea t  cause, the  u p 
lift  of hum anity  ami the adv.-vncc;- 
ment of Chris t 's  Uingdoni.

I. ef us press on in this unlqii.: 
woH;, priivintr God's bie&slng upon 
t!ia effort we a re  inn'.Hiig to Ios<- 
-ivii'. of 4>'f ai'.d indlvlduaiiiy in tho 
g rea t  work.

Mrs. Lee iiortui's paper do. ew e s  
special niontion. While the  otliors 
wore fine, hors came so close to our 
iif-arts, tile Cliiklren in our  Iiomos, 
our duty ;o llicm, the ir  d"peurienc3 
upon ns ;v;-..I oiir responsibility in 
-.Mining tlieni.

Every mo',;.o.- i:. :-iny<ier sh-ouid 
liave Iieavd tha t  o:. p-iper.

I am s'.ire wo al! fe .I benefited 
iiy going to th is  Union mooting, 'it 
will bo some tim e liefore we huve 
another,  but wo look forward toVit 
as a tre,(t In our Cliristlan eK pe-  
ionce, wluTo wo may nil come to
ge the r  as one family in Christ.

REUOUTEU

J. J. Tomlinson, a good citizen of 
the  rich sandy land oounfr.r near  Ira 
was a p leasant caller Friday  mid 
moved his date  up ano the r  notch.

I find here also Lon Graham  for
merly of Si])rIu;;town. He is firat (io- 
puiy under Sheriff  J. B. Boles uiid | 
(hey toge ther  sure  do niako a team 1 
of peace offlcerH. if the  e \ i l  doer 
comes tliia w.-.y they are  sure  to get 
liliu; in fact they  ;*.re so vigilant in 
the discharge of the ir  duties th a t  
they take  hold of a fellow on suspi
cion and they tell me th a t  they rea l
ly run  some fellows in before they 
do wrong and for fear thpy m ight 
get me- 1 havo tieon awful quiet and 
gcod to tivem ever sincu I have been 
hero for fear they m ight put me in 
the ir  new Jail and 1 would not get 
ou t In tim e for on r  April" te rm  of 
Court.. They have a neat, new and 
up-to-date court  house herd aud u 
lirand new Jail. Lon Graham  is tho 
Jailer.

Snyder is a beautiful little western 
town witli two railroads and lias 
.nore i.reUy, now up-to-date bu ild
ings in it tlmn any place I have seen 
in the wosi.^ 'ihere are  a t  least a doz 
en new’ brick ouiiding.i h.ere built 
within the last two years, s im ilar to 
the Knteiuan building tliero .and eq
ually as beautifu l aiul they are  away 
ahead of us on nice cement side 
walks, iiifact 1 find th a t  all of the 
W estern towns nre aiicad of us on 
nice cement rldowalks.

Well, i will clo.se an I know you 
will not have tim e to read .ill of tins 
blit as I liud notliinr to do this after  
neon, 1 tlioug'.it I j iou 'd  writ?  to you 
and tcM you about . ' v HLngs away 
out west and th.an’.: 'on for sending 
mo your paper aiid 1 hope you will 
continue to do so ci.eh day so long 
as I havo to be here.

W hilst  th is  is a p retty  little town 
to live in, I p /e fe r  s taying in our 
old W eatherfo  jl. One ssH o m  ob
jection I hp JM th is  par t  of Texas 
is th a t  it  ik b  fa r  from where you

Colorado, McAIester, Texas 
New Mexico and 
Sm ithing C oal.

W OOD ALWAYS >N HAN I
.No. 272

er fe
I

P r o o f  C er.^ets i
- MTt r V tw  : IGU.WI W p M M ir

Long' Skirt and Mod
erately High Bust.

WARNER’S arc the most flex
ibly boned corsets we know.

They a; e the only guaran- 
t ets---by ,,this we
mean guaranteed to shape 
properly, to fit with absolute 
comfort, to wear well, not to 
break or rust, or the fabric

Uu»t Pt'iof' t e a r

65c to $10.00 per pair

• Richards-McMillan & Co.
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hone ..................................... ...............................................Buelnew Office 88

•d as Second Claae Mall Matte r at The Poet Office In Snyder, Texas

mmunications, ramlttlncM, « tc .. ibould be addreeeod to the SNY- 
SIGNAL or SCURRY COUNTY PRINTING CO.. Snyder. Texas. 
ouDcementa ot any church pertaining to aerrices are welcome to 

.lumne of The Signal, Free; b u t any announcement of a basaar. Ice 
supper, or any plan to get mo ney is looked upon as a business pro* 

on, and will be charged for accordingly.

STANDING OK CONTESTANTS IN 
THE S400 PIANO CONTEST 

Week Ending April 8

bribers falling to receive their papers regularly w ill confer a favor 
the management by reporting sam e to this office.

erroneous rellectlou upon the character, standing or reputation of 
>erson. firm or corporation w hich may appear Jn  the columns o t The 
I w ill be gladly corrected upon its being brought to our attention.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

District Attorney 89th Judicial 
t*'vtrlct:

JAMES P. STINSON 
strict Clerk—
WALTER S. ADAMSON 
in ty  Jn d g^ —
'RITZ R. SMITH 

R. BUCHANAN 
nty Clerk—
VILL, SKINNER  
EE BOREN 
AWSON WASSON 
SCAR JACKSON 
.kneeseur—

OE MERRITT 
D. E. BANKS 
A. (P at) JOHNSTON 
lOHN G DAVIS 
J. A. GRIMES 
. C. MAYO. 
f. T. RHEA 
t. E. WAGNER 
.. E. REED  
). T. FAIRLEY  
. P. BILLINGSLEY 
• Collector—  
iTALTER M. CURRY 
r i f f -
. B. BOLES

I/.

‘ -J

f-

f

>. C. ES8ARY  
(OD GRANTHAM 
unty Attorney—
V. 8. PAYNE 
UCHARD W EBB  
nty Trensnree—
. R. LOCKHART,
EE EUBANK.
I. P. ROE.
Uc W eigher—

T. E. JENKINS 
'AMES H. PAGAN 

Ĵ . P. WATTS
tstice of the Peace and Conn* 

mmlHaloner, Precinct No. 1—  
lEOROE W. BROWN 

. S. LOWE.
J. NICHOLS

•mistiioDPr and Justice of 
I*recinct No. 3—

C. STINSON 
. L. RHOADES 
misHloner, Precinct No. 4—  

J. D. HALLMAN

local option election In Clay 
last Saturday was won by 

) by a m ajority  of 225 votes. 
----- 0-----

e W. F. Ramsey formally
his campalitn for Governor 

tu rday  a t  Gonzales. I t  was 
ed th a t  5,000 people heard

ashlngton special says Repre- 
ve Ham ilton of .Michigan has 
iced a bill In congress to p ro 
be shipm ent of calves under 
»ks old unless accompanied by 
th e r  cows. A num ber of hu- 

jocletlcs are  backing the  bill, 
said the  cattlem en oppose It. 

-------o-------
T hat newspaper serves Its town 
St which boosts persistently  and 
t conservatively, Bombastic de- 
erance of “ hot a ir  ’ con tribu te  
tie t o ' t h e  substan tia l  growth of a 
vu an4 dow nright nilsrepresenta- 
n pijjbvcs a boom erang bu t the 
let persistent se t t ing  forth  of the 
il advantages of a place will In 
! long run  tell for good. “Adver- 

w hat you have, and have what 
i advertise ,’’ Is a good plan and 
dies to towns ."..s well a^- to luer- 
tlle etabllshiuents. — Hort W orth  

cord.
—o------

The house ronim ittee  In charge 
'ongressa ian  nandalVs null g ra f t  

have refused to consider It or 
w it  a chance to be passed by 
l^ouse. This la not surpris ing  

n we note th a t  VV'ashlngton Is 
heavily charged with the  g ra f t  
It th a t  any and all d isreputable  
duct on the part  of Senators and 
•esentatlves Is excused and the  
t  co rrup t  g ra f te rs  on the  stage 
w hitewashed and handed back 
le country  as model s ta tesm en 
:1nd to whom we most look for 
national laws.
you don 't  sleep well a t  night, 

psjrvouB and low spirited , you 
i  a  system puylfler, IIEH BIN E is 
©werful liver s tim ulan t  and a 
.nslng medicine. I t  quiets th e  
ves, promotes energy and cheer- 
oess. Price 50 rents. Sold by all 
ggists.

Governor Colquitt tells The Cbron 
icle he has requested his prison com
missioners to refrain  from whipping 
s ta te  prisoners except on approval of 
all th ree  commissioners. C hairm an 
Cabell told The Chronicle ’le person
ally detested the  whip and believed 
prisoners could be m anaged without 
it. If he s tands to  th a t  position 
there  will be no more whipping in 
Texas prisons, and we hope he will. 
Governor Colquitt adds th a t  wltbln 
the next year he hopes to  get rid of 
the whip entirely. We believe the  
next legislature will help him  do it, 
by tak ing  It out of the  prison law'. 
Texas can’t afford to be listed with 
little old ro t ten  borugb Delaware 
In anything, least of all in b ru ta l  
trea tm ent of prisoners.— Houston 
Chronicle.

Mrs. A. L. Van A nkenbauer, 3216 
Marshall St. L ittle  Rock, Arkansas, 
a descendent of one of our finest 
Southern colonial families, writes: 
“ I suffered greatly  with k idney trou  
hie, had severe pains across my back 
and felt a l toge ther  miserable. After 
taking Foley Kidney Pills for a  few 
days the  pains left me and now I 
have no kidney trouble. In fact Fol
ey Kidney Pills have cured me com- 
•pletely." |

Snyder Drug Company.

No. 1 ................... .................  12,810
No. 4 ...................... .................... 29,960
No. 6 ...................... .................... 1S2SK
No. 7 ...................... .................  12,095
No. 16 ................... .................... 12,505
No. 20 ................. ....................28,930
No. 23 ................... .................  18,100
No. 26 ................... .................  28,340
No. 28 ................. .................. 12,425
No. 32 ................... .................  17,910
No. 36 ................... .................  13,295
No. 36 ................... .................  22,000
No. 6 0 ...................... .................  17,545

No. 66 ................. .................  12,050
No. 7 1 ......................
No 78 ................... .................  25,850
No 76 ................... .................  12,625
No 79 ................... .................  1J i o n
No 82 ...................
No 89 ...................... .................  12,700
No 90 ......................
No. 9 6 ...................... .................  12 050
No. 98 ......................
No. 101 ................. ...............  12,326
No. 102 ................. ...............  12,262
No. 103 ................. .................  26,860
No. 113 ................. ............... 12,600
.No. 116 ................. ...............  14,100
No. 119 ................. ...............  12,135
No. 122 ................. ...............  13,600
No. 174 ................. ...............  12,025
No. 179 ................... ...............  23,730
No. 180 ................... ............... 12,020
No. 181 .................... ............... 12,015
No. 182 ................... ............ 12,180
No. 183 ................... ............... 12,645
No. 184 ................... ............... 12,195
No. 186 ................... ...............  12,170
No. 186 ................... ............... 12,340

Stands Ahead.
I  here is som ething about H unts  

Lightning Oil th a t  no o th e r  liniment 
possesses. Others may be good, but 
It is surely the best. I t  does all you 
recommend it for and more. F o r  
sprains, cuts, bruises, aches and  
pains It has no equal on ea r th .  I t  
s tands head on my medicine shelf.

Very t ru ly  yours
T. J .  BROWNLOW, 

Livingston, Tena.
26 and 60c bottles. All druggists.

Committee KeasonN Calle<l AImhi^ I
After the s ta te  executive commit

tee a t  Dallas had refused to  allow 
the democrats of Texas to  express 
their  choice for president in prim ary 
election. B. F. Looney of Green
ville Cato Sells of Cleburlne M. M. 
Crane and C. E. Greenwood of Dallas 
issued a s ta tem ent in which they say 
In part:

The S tate  Democratic Executive 
Committee today 'denied th e  r igh t 
to the  Democrats o f  Texas of ex
pressing at a prim ary  election the ir  
preference for President. They have j 
given as the ir  reason, though  couch- | 
ed In many words, subsw-.i .j

Judge  Thom as will exchange 
benches next week with judge  Blan
ton a t  Abilene and the  r is i t lng  Judge  
will preside here.

J. 
ville, 
to speak  
tive powe 
Tar Coinpou: 
family for 
In cases of

ng from Castro- 
s a y s / l  am only too glad 

never falling cura- 
Foley’s Honey and 

;,4 have used It in my 
la i t .  tw enty  years and 
s, coughs and lagrippe 

It has never yet d isappointed .’’ 
Snyder Drug Company.

these. ' • *'
F ir s t— T hat the  prim ary election 

law denied them  the  power to  o rder  
such a primary. -  .............'

Second— T hat 111 a p r im ary  elec
tion fewer voters could be induced 
to a t tend  than  In a prim ary conven
tion.

Th ird— T hat no proper safeguard  
ses tha t  right. It is a maxim of the 
law tha t  the  people may do w hatever 
the law does not prohibit. The law 
directing how delegates shall be se
lected is a lame excuse for the de
nial to the  masses of the  Democrat-s 
the r ight to Instruct those delegates 
Surely the  com m ittee  tioes not want 
to say th a t  the masses, who are  the 
masters, have no r igh ts  except such 
ns the ir  servants, the Legisla ture  
g ran ts  them. The absurd ity  of the 
coJim ittee’s coii.,v.m»ons is I l lustra t
ed and made plain by lue concurren t 
construction of all of the  liiate K 
ecutive Committees and all of the  
Democrat Ic conventions held In Tex
as since the  passage of the  primary 
election law.

A wooden bridge a t  Big Su lphur  
school house on the  H ermleigh-Dunn 
road was washed out by the  f reshet 
Wednesday night. , v

Pleurisy pains are  located ju s t  be
low the  short  ribs. Lumbago affects 
the same region but tow ard  the  back 
BALLARD’S S.NOW LINI.MENT is 
the remedy In e i ther  case.. If rubbed 
In thoroughly  It eases pain, relaxes 
the muscles and the patien t can 
move about freely and comfortably. 
Price 25c, 50 cents and 31.00 per 
bottle. Sold by all druggists.

It has been a long time since Scur
ry County has gone into the  Spring 
p lanting time with as good prospects 
as now.

Robert F. Brum back left today for 
Dallas to accept a position as erect
ing engineer for the  Texas Machine 
and Supply Company.-,-?:nniB Daily 
News.

To prevent pneumonia, a cold set- ! 
lied in the lungs sho\ild he attended j 
to a t once. Put a H ERRICK 'S  RED I 
P E P P E R  POP.OUS PI..ASTEU on the  j 
chest and take  B allard 's  Tlorohound ' 
syrup Internally. It Is a winning corn 
blnation. Buy the  dollar size Horc- 
honnd Syrup; you get a porous plas
te r  tree with each bottle. Sold by all 
(IruN -dsts.

Think of it, a 
Piano gfiven away. 

A. D. Dodson.
Gov. Colquitt has ordered  that 

the use of the  “ b a t” or s trap  in pun- 
ish lng 'convicts  in the pen iten tary  be 
abolished and th a t  these ins trum ents  
of bru ta li ty  he never used except up
on o rder of all th ree  of the commia- 
sioners.

One of the big glass doors in the  
d is tric t court room has been broken 
out. !

;\ .>l«»ther's Care
A careful m other will not give her 

child a medicine w ithout knowing 
th a t  it Is pure, contains no opiates 
and has healing and cura t ive  quali
ties. Such a medicine is Foley 's Hon
ey and T ar  Compound for croup, 
whooping cough bronchitis  and all 
affections of th e  thro  
lungs. Best and safest for Children 
and grown persons. Contains no op
iates.

Snyder Drug Company.

DU. LEE T. STIXSOX 
• Veterinary

Treats  all curable  diseases of live 
stock. Office a t  W arren  Bros. Drug 
Store. Residence phone S-3 rings. Of 
nco phone 41.

Tom .McMillan and Cliarne H:»r- 
lesB came in Thursday  from u com
mercial tour In the panhandle  coun
try.

WANTED— Good young milk cow 
Fresh. Must be cheap for  cash. Ad
dress Box 516, Snyder, Texas. . I t

J .  G. Key of Garza County spent 
Friday  nigh t In Snyder and paid 
the  S^lgntil a p leasant call this morn
ing.

It looks like th e 'r e h e ls  In M“j:1'0 
are try ing  to do tq t‘ ’’dero w i n ’ »' 
rontlom an did a * "mths ag.) to 
Diar. * xP'

\

DEPENDON

Good Wearing Hosiery
It payMo buy hosiery that you know is right. And there is one who— ĵust 
one—to be absolutely sure. It’s an easy way, too—just one thing to re- 
membe*’—“Dependon, the Hose in the Purple Box.

When you get Dependon Hosiery, yon 
know that you are getting the very b^t 
hosiery—tested hosiery—the hosiery chat 
has stood every trial and which meets 
every requirement of the most critical 
purchaser.

Just the Hose for Children

The Dependon Children’s Hosiery is a gen
uine mother’s boon. The youngsters can’t 
help being hard on stockings. Dependon 
Children’s Hosiery has been made with a 
thorough understanding of the severe 
service which it will be called upon to 
stand.

DEPENDON Hoeiery for Men and Women '
The famous Dependun Hosiery for men and Women is a genuine revelation 
to those who are accustomed to buying hosiery in < the ordinary “hit or 
miss fashion* No matter what your individual preference may be regard 
^ g  fabric, design, grade or price, you will find just what you want in the 
Dependon line. You are sure to be pleased if you ask for “the Hose in the 
Purple Box—Dependon.

Coates-Cleman Mercantile Co.
The Dependon Store8 nyd«r, T«xas

P i a n o  certific
ates are goingfast. 

A. D. Dodson.
Hearing Norris Case '

The perjury  charge of Rev. J. P. 
Norris a t F o r t  W orth  was called on 
Monday in the District Court of Tar 
ran t  County. The S tate  announced 
ready for trial.

The defense filed a motion to 
quash the  indictment. Ju d g e  Sim
mons overruled the  motion. A mo
tion was then  filed for a change o ^ ,  
venue and th a t  too was overruled 
and the case went to tr ial.

The Ousley grand Jury is said to 
be still hun ting  up developments In 
connection with the  burned  church 
and o thers  beside Norris may be 
brought Into the  lime light.

MAY P R O \E  FATAL

When W’lll Snyder People Ijeam the 
Importance of It?

(ilorious News

comes from Dr. J. T. Curtiss, Dwlg'nt | 
Kansas. He writes: “ I have not only J 
cured bad cases of Eczema In my pa- i 
tlents with Electric B itters  but also 
cured myself of the same disease by 
them. I feel sure  they will benefit 
any case of Eczema. This shows what 
thousands have proved, th a t  Elc»ctrlc 
B itters Is a most effective blood purl 
tier. It is an excellent remedy for ec
zema, te tte r ,  sa lt  rheum , running  
sores and boils.

F o r  sale by all dealers.

Backache Is only a simple th ing  a t  
first.

But whan you know ’tis from the  
kidneys

T hat  serious kidney troubles  fol
low;

T h a t  dropsy, B righ t’s disease may 
be the fa ta l end.

You will gladly profit  by the  fol
lowing experience.

‘Tis the  honest s ta tem ent of a suf
ferer who was cured.

C. B. Brown of Sweetwater, Tex
as says: “ I used several boxes o f  
Doan’s Kidney Pills and they did me 
a world of good. I suffered from 
pain across the  small of my back and 
my kidneys were weak. I t  required 
the contents of two boxes o t Doan’s 
Kidney Pills to entirely cure me. * 
S in c e 'th e n  I have had no occasion 
to use a kidney medicine as my 
cure has been permanent. 1 can 
highly recommend Doan’s Kidney 
Pills.’’

F o r  sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Mllburn Company, Buf 
falo N. Y., sole agents for the Unit
ed States.

Remember the name— Doan’s—  
and take  no other.

^  Mac W. W eaver left on th e  Santa 
F e  Thursday  evening for  Abilene, 
accompanied by his brother-in-law 
Mr. John  J . 'D oug las ,  who will under 
go treatndent a t  th e  san ita r ium  at 
th a t  place.

(
Attention Ijadies

All wishing ha ir  combings made 
up into curls o r  switches, call on 

MRS. H. C. HAATTER

Itching Piles.
I want you to  know how much 

good your H u n t ’s Cure has  done me. 
I had suffered with Itching piles 
fifteen years, and when I was travel
ing through  Texas a m an told me 
of your H u n t ’s Cure. 1 got a fifty 
cent box and It cured me.

John  Bradley,
Caney, Kans.

A freight wreck a t  Baird T hurs 
day caused the T. and P. t ra in s  to 
run five hours  late. _____ _

FOR T R .\D E  FO R  KXYDER HOUSE 
AX'D IA)T— 4-rooni residence In 
Ennis, Te.xas to  t rade  for Snyder 
property. T hree  ra ilroads, niachiiiu 
sliops and round  house located nt 
Ennis where a  man can find einploj- 
iiieiit the  year round a t  good wages. 
•Apply to  H ugh Itoren nt T H E  .AR
CADE. I t

Ask for the pia
no certificates at 
A. D. Dodsons.

Good Business Proposition
Your Money Back if DigestitDoes Not Relieve 

Your Indigestion or Dyspepsia
The Grayum Drug Company have 

a supply of DIGESTIT, the  new .guar
anteed remedy for s tomach troubles. 
They have Instructions to refund 
your money If you are  not satisfied 
th a t  DIGESTIT. helps you.

Gay D 'GESTIT with th e  distinct 
understanding th a t  you will conio 
back to the  druggis t  and demand 
your money back. If It does not m ake

good.
DIGESTIT Is a simple, harm less, 

remedy, containing no ha rm fu l  drugs 
or narcotics. Small tablets, easy to 
take. P u t  up In convenient form 
for rocke t  or hand bag.

i t  has been found to  relieve dys
pepsia Indigestion, h ea r tbu rn ,  sour 
stotf'iach and other troubles of the  
digestive organs. Relieves quickly

and nautrally.
If you a re  not willing- to  try  DI

GESTIT on your druggists  guaranty , 
write to the  Digestlt Company, Jack- 
son, Miss., Tho*’ will send you a cou
pon for which win deliver to you a 
full size 50 cent package of DIGEST
IT w ithout charge. Try  It;  today. 
You can’t  lose.

’In'* ̂  f

; 'u- ■:

1' . v i
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FliUVANNA NEWS ITHMH

By our r tg u U r  correspondent.
Mr. E rnest V an trim  of F o r t  W orth 

came in W ednesday to v isit Mrs. J. 
p. Clawson and  fam ily a few days.

I ^  Mr. Lee Boren of Pnyder and Mr. 
[W lllngsley of D unn spen t Tuesday 

P^d W ednesday in o u r  tow n in be- 
fc^lf of th e ir  race fo r C lerk  and T a t  
,\^sesbor.

* A light 
(lay night

ra in  l«1i here  W edres-

Mr. D. B oren of Ju s tleeb u rg  was 
in town W<‘dr.e<dtv to  m eet .Mi-s. 

iren who had been v isiting  in i^ny- 
Ir for a few days. ,

Thlrty-flve of th e  F luvann .t peo
ple left on M onday’s tra in  for Sny
der besides several le f t by p rivate  
conveyance to a tten d  th e  Brow ning 
and Dowdy tr ia l which was to  come 
up Tuesday.

Mr. J. A. M oore of H am ilton, 
f lx a s  and .Miss F ra n k ie  B eavers of 

town was m arried  h ere  Sunday 
at the hom e of th e  b rid e 's  paren ts. 
Mr. and Mrs. N. B eaver. They left 
for their hom e a t  H am ilton  Sunday.

Mrs. K. L. Sew alt re tu rn ed  from  
Koicoe Tuesday w here she has been 
attending thebedslde of A. G. W ilson

itle girl, who h as  been qu ite  sick 
r several days. A fte r she bad oome 
ime she received a m essage th a t 
the little  g irl had  tak en  w orse and 

she left on W ednesday’s tra in .

'* Mr. and Mrs. C harles H ard in  w ere 
called to Snyder Sunday on account 
of the serious illness of Mrs H ard in ’s 
father, Mr. W estbrook.

Mr. Jim  B lessing, firem an  on the 
S and P. had to  lay o ff W ednes- 

a> with th e  lagrtppe. R okert Ueitz 
came in on h is run .

U. A. Jones m ade a  business trip  
to Snyder T uesday re tu rn in g  W ed- 
nesrday. '

W. W. Beall a p rom inen t a tto rn ey  
of Sw eetw ater v isited  o u r tow n Mon-
0 y .

Sheriff Boles was t ransac ting  bus
iness in ou r  town S a ta rday .

Mr. and Mrs. J . M. H u n te r  visited 
In Snyder S a tu rd ay  and  Sunday.

Chas. B arkley o f th e  H lgginboth- 
iam"Uarris Co., of Roscoe was tra n s 
acting business in o n r  down Tuesday 
tel ween tra in s .

%

Kandoni
To the Signal:

Well most of ms a re  waiting for 
spring to p lan t as we have no win
ter seed. I t  seems like w inter has 
borrowed pa r t  o f  the  spring. The 
ground is still cold and farm ers  dont 
seem to be In a  h u rry  to plant. 
Slough we hope the  worst is over 

believe p lan ting  will soon be
gin in earnest.  W e had a r ice  rain 
last week and also a ligh t ra in  Sun- 

l«ay night.
Grass is ge t t ing  green, stock im

proving, f ru i t  trees  blooming and 
prospects good for a n o th e r  crop.

Some of o u r  people were over a t  
J i e  Fifth  Sunday  m eeting last Sun- 
l!iy at Union, they  report a good 

. good m eeting  and  a fine dln-
ticr.

We learned th a t  Mrs. McCormick

f  as sick a few days ago. Their baby 
as also been sick.
.Mr. .1. V. W hite  the  old hotelraan 

of Koscoe but now of A ndrew s coun 
ty canvassed th is  p a r t  of the  county 
Selling fruit trees. He took quite  a 
number of orders.
M t  seems from the  f ru i t  crop last 

. ' ^ r  and the prospects th is  year, 
a man makes no m istake  in p lanting 
fruit treee. T here  is very little fru it  

’ killed in th is  part.
We hape to see a large crowd at 

West point F r iday  and Sa tu rday  as 
that is the  time place for the
Farmers County Cnion.

«  SPKCTATOR.

W m  W hy Ho W aa  Late.
'What mndo you so late?” /
“I met Smithson.”

'! “Well, timt is no reason why you rliould 
j be an hour late getting home lo supper.”

“I know, lint 1 nske<l him how lie was feej- 
eng, and he insisted on tilling ma about hits 
^tnmarh trouble.”
t_ “Did you tel! him to take Chamberlain’s 
^ahlets?^
P “Sure, that is what he needs.” Sold by 
•11 dealers.

IjH Plniiivlety Items.
, The rain last week was nourish- 
ihig and refreshing. It settled all dust 

• and we th ink  all disputes.
The lite rary  met last F riday  nigh t 

^ d  It w'as pronounced by all a suc- 
w s .

* " a goodly num ber  of Plainview a t
tended the singing at P leasant Hill 
V d Sunday and all repo rt  a pleasant

llnce Mr. Autle Bell made his fa-

The Arcade
Big Shipment of Dishes Just In

W sell more Dishes than all our competitors combined. We want 
you to come ia and look at them and get our prices. The same can be 
said of our ENAMELWARE. We also have window shades, curtain poles, 
sad irons, soaps, starch, bluing, washing powder, tubs, wash boilers, 
wash boards, churns, wash bowls and pitchers, slop Jars.

Headquarters For Laces And all of ihose household necessities in de
mand at this time of y e a r .

Monday

l

At The Greatly Reduced Price of lO  C E N T S
The latest In ladles embroidered ana lace collars, shield 
bows and novelty neck wear. SEE OUR WIN DOWS

THE ARCADE
mous tr ip  to  F ish e r county  th e y  say 
he ea ts  sixteen eggs a t a m eal, bu t 
w hat does he look like.

Mr. Mose Neuby visite4 a t Mr. Lu- 
allen  Sunday, s tran g e  is n ’t  it.

We noticed a good m any going to  
Snyder F irs t Monday.

Y esterday afternoon  th e re  was 
some people from  l» ra ln e  going to  
Snyder for F irs t Monday.

Mr. Bud P itts  cam e In from  New 
Mexico last T hursday . G lad to  see 
you back. The g irls say you look as 
good as ever.

There was a sing ing  a t Mr. Can- 
ley’s last Sunday n ig h t.

O ats a re  looking fine, considering  
the  freeze we had  som e tim e ago. 
P lan ting  tim e is a lm ost here, as soon 
as the  clouds d r if t  aw ay and  th e  
sun shines ou t «  few days, th en  
watch the  p lan te rs run , then  w atch 
the crops as they a re  com ing up.

The Sunday school was well a t
tended Sunday m orn ing .

SHOO FLY.

ARK MICROBES IN' VOl’R 8C.ALP

The young people w ere royally  en 
te rta in ed  w ith fine m usic F rid ay  
n igh t a t th e  hom e of Mr. and  Mrs. 
George Cary, east of Ira .

T here is considerab le sickness in 
th is  com m unity  now.

Mr. T. F . Kelly was in Snyder 
Monday a f te r  lum ber and  build ing  
m ateria l.

Horace Holley w as tran sac tin g  bus
iness in Snyder M onday.

Miss E ra  Kelly of near T ren t, Tex 
as is v isiting  h e r  people M r. and  Mrs 
T. F . K elly.

Lee S tinson h a s  fin ished  th is  te rm  
at School in D allas and is a t hom e.

Dr. M errell is off fo r th e  east for 
a few days.

Mr. B u rm s  is work ing  on his place; 
near  C uthbert  today.

It Ha« He«*ii P roved I'fiat M kroliex 
t'nwne Raldnoss.

I W e wish to announce in th is  issue 
th a t  th e  W oodm an concert is to be 
held April 13. This is a concert tJf

---------  j W. O. W ta le n t  for the 'ffeneflt  o f  th e
Professor Unna of H am burg , Ger- ) i r a  W. O W. Camp. Wo have a pro- 

many and Dr. Sabourand , the  lead ing  j g ram  th a t  is w orth  your a t ten t io n  
French Dermlt loglst discovered th a t  I arran-ged oy cvperience'l s tage  riias- 
a microbe causes baldness. T he ir  j ters. Owr u rogrsm  will take  frvm  
theory has time and again been ver-1 2 1-2 to  ?. hours  to  perform.
Ified th rough  research experim ents j Oiir m ain  plc.y Is. worth the  price.
carried on under the observation of 
em inent scientists. This microbe 
lodges in the  Sebum, hlch is the  na
tural ha ir  oil and hen perm itted  to 
flourish it destroys the  haid follicles 
and In time the pores entidely c lose ' 
and the  scalp gradually  takes on a 
shiny appearance. W hen th is  h ap 
pens. th e re  Is no hope of the g row th  
of the ha ir  being rrevived.

and a tong drive. The com m ittee  on 
a rrangem en ts  are E. B. Smith, C. H. 
Gunn, T. W. Aiigoll and O. S. Green.

Admission 15 and 25 cents.
Sevea years and under free. From 

7 to 12 fifteen sen ts  and from  12 up 
25 cents. . ’We
are trepareU  to accom m odate  a g re a t  
crowd. Remeirtber the  date, April 13 

! a t  Ira.
We have a remedy which itlll,  we -----------

honestly believe remove dandruff, ex The l i t t le  child of .Mrs. Terry  liv- 
te rm inate  the microbe and prom ote  ' jng  nea r  here  died last F r iday  about
good circulation In the  scalp and a- 
round the  ha ir  roots, t igh ten  and re
vitalize the  ha ir  roots and overcome 
baldness so long as the re  is any life 
left In the ha ir 'ron ts .

We ha<'k up th is  s ta tem en t  with 
our own personal gua ran tee  th a t  th is  
remedy called ‘‘Rexall 93” H air  Ton 
ic will be supplied free of all cost to 
the user If it fails to do as we state.

It will froquently help to restore  
gray and faded ha ir  to its original 
color, providing loss of color has 
been caused by disease yet It is In no 
sense dye. “Rexall 93” H air  Tonic 
accomplishes these good resu lts  by
aiding in m aking  every ha ir  root, |
follicle and pigment gland s trong  
and active and by s tim ula ting  a n a t
ural flow of coloring pigment th ru  
out th f  ha ir  cells.

We exact no obligations or prom
ises- -we simply ask you to give Rex
all “ 93 ’ Hal Tonic a thorough  tr ia l  
and If nd! s .^ s f ie d  tell us » e  will 
refund the  money you paid us for  It. 
Two (d'zes, prices 50 cents and $1.00 
Remember you can obtain It In Sny
der only a t  our s to re —The Rexall 
Store. The Grayum Drug Company.

7 o’clock and was buried S a tu rday  in 
th e  Ira  cemetery. Mrs. Tei^y  Is a 
d a u g h te r  of on r  good neighbor Mr. 
Gale. lA e  bereaved m other  h a t  our 
most heartfe l t .sym pathy .

Best wishes to the ed ito r  and :Sig- 
mil.

NOBODY

A. D.
gives it away.

Dodsosi

l*e«nut C altivaU on
C ultivation  of th e  pean u t crop 

should  begin im m ediately  a f te r  p lan t 
Ing and con tinue u n til the  vines 
occupy the  g round . The w ork of 
cu ltiva tion  shou ld  be pu rsued  very 
m uch th e  sam e as fo r corn , beaus 
and all s im u la r  crops. F req u en tly  
shallow  cu ltiva tion  th a t w ill keep 
the  soil toose and  preven t th e  loss of 
m oisture  is essen tia l. Shortly  a fte r  
ra in s  th e  su rface  soil should  be s t i r 
red  u id  d u rin g  dry w ea ther a  dust 
m ulch m ain tained . D uring the  
la te r  cu ltiva tion  it  w ill be desirab le  
to  w ork th e  soil tow ard  tb e  row s to  
provide a bed of loose e a r th  In which 
th e  pods may form .

A fter th e  peanu ts begin to  “ peg,” 
of form  pods, they  should  no t be dis
tu rb ed  o r even given fu r th e r  cu lti
vation. The old idea th a t  th e  blos
som s of th e  pean u t m ust be covered 
Is erroneous although  grow ers fre 
quently  allow considerab le soil to  be 
th row n over the  vines d u rin g  the  
th row n over th e  vines d u rin g  the  
final cu ltivation . F o r th e  la s t cultl- 
soil tow ard  th e  rows and leave a fur- 
ploy a tool th a t  will both throw* the  
vatlon  It is common practice  to  en?- 
row in th e  m iddle of th e  alley  to  c a r
ry off w ate r in heavy ra in s .— Trwck- 
e r and  F arm er.

$100  REW ARD, Aloo.

The readers  o f  th is  paper  will be 
glad to lea rn  th a t  the re  is a t  leas t  
one dreaded disease th a t  science 

has been able to cure  in a ll  its 
stages and th a t  is c a ta r rh .  H a l l ’s 
C a ta rrh  Cure is the  only positive 
cure now known to th e  medical f ra 
ternity . C a ta r rh  being a  constitu tion  
al disease, requ ires  constitn tional 

trea tm ent.  H a l l ’s C a ta rrh  Cnre is 
taken  In ternally , acting directly up
on the  blood and mucous surfaces of 
the system, thereby  destroying the  
foundation of the  disease, and giving 
the  patien t s t ren g th  by build ing up 
the constitu tion  and assisting na
tu re  in doing i ts  work. The pnoprlet- 
ors have so much faith  in Its cu ra 
tive powers th a t  they o f fe r  $100 for 
any ease th a t  i t  fails to cuVe. Send 
for list of testimonials.

Address: F .  J. CHENEY ii CO.
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by all d ruggis ts ,  75c. Take 
H all’s Fam ily  pills for constipation.

CAMP 8PRINCH9.

Tom H allm an and  MIm  D elia R eed 
of H erm lelgb spen t S a tu rday  w ith 
Mr, and  Mrs. O. M. Roe.

M r. and  Mrs. M arion H am ilton  
spen t Sunday w ith Mr. and M rs. O. 
M Snuffer.

Dr. J . O. S tevens and  Jo h n  Snuf
fer tran sac ted  business in  Snyder on 
T uesday last.

Sam M inor spen t F rid ay  in Sny
d er on business.

R. T. Bedwell visited o u r  county 
Capitol last week.

E lm er G ardner Is in  F o r t  W orth  
th is  week w ith ca ttle  and a tten d in g  
the  fa t stock show.

Rev. and  Mrs. B illie H ines of Tay
lo r county  a re  tbe  guests o f Mr. and  
Mrs. L4b B aird.

G. M. and E. P. Roe spen t S a tu r
day n igh t of last week tb e  guests of 
Mr. and  Mrs. J .  G. Reed of th e  Bell 
com m unity.

Mr. and  Mrs. A rth u r Collum  v isit
ed R otan Saturday.

Rev. R. W. Roe filled bis reg u la r  
appo in tm en t a t  Camp Springs la s t 
Sunday.

Misses M artha and  S arah  K ing 
spent Sunday w ith Mr. and Mrs. A r
th u r  Collum.

J . P. M artin of Hobbs was in o u r 
m idst last week.

W. W. E theridge of Hobbs passed 
th ro u g h  o u r m idst T hursday  en- 
ro u te  for Snyder.

Mr. and  Mrs. Lee B aird spent Mon 
day and  Tuesday in Snyder v isiting  
relatives.

Collin Boone seem s to  be tu rn ed  
tow ards tb e  E aste rn  p a rt of th e  
coun try? . Lookout boys.

Mr. and  Mrs. W alter B ovousett 
spen t Sunday w ith Mr. and Mrs. J . C 
H arris. '

I _______
Rev. R. W . Roe and fam ily spen t 

Sunday w ith Mr. and Mrs. J .  O. 
Guinn.

Mrs. G. M. Roe and  children who 
have been sick with the lagrippe the 
past two weeks is reported  b e tte r  a t 
th is  writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Tlpps of Hill county 
a ttended  the funeral of Mr. R. G. 
Ueshazo.

Born to  Mr. and Mrs. 
.Maule F r iday  night a  girl.

Morgan

Let all the correspondents from 
each locality give the  News of the ir  
community as often as every two 
weeks and lets make the  Signal the  
best paper in West Texas. Depend 
on old Camp Springs.

Best wishes to P?dltor and Us the 
force, especially “The Devil.”

HAPPY FARM ER

GIVES g n C K  ACTK'X 
The Snyder Drug Company reports  

th a t  A SINGLE DOSE of simple buck 
tho rn  bark, glycerine, etc as com
pounded in Adler-i-ka the  new Ger
man appendicitis remedy relieves 

/o n s t ip a t io n  or gcas on the stomach, 
almost INSTANTLY.

The Court discharged the  regular  
ju rym en  F r iday  until Tuesday.

IK A NEWS NOTES

Well Mr. Editor since we dont 
hear much from these parts I will 
give yrtu all the local happenings.

We have had good rains pu tt ing  
land In fine condition.

Most everybody around  here 
through  putt ing  up the ir  land.

is L

To the Public—

In  o rd e r  th a t  th e re  may b ? no questions rai.sed la te r  
on, AVP wish ts  announce th a t  no person connected with 
our  .store, o ra n y  m em ber of tlieir families will be allowed 
one piano vote We positively will not sell these votes. 
One .single vote canno t be i)urchased from ns a t  any price. 
We nrr. pomi? to gfive the  beautiful $400 U pton P a r lo r  
Grand Piano now on exhibition a t ou r s tore  to the  person 
presentinff to us the piieatest numlMir of P iano  voter on 
Sep tem ber  10, A B SO I.U T E L Y  FREE.

F o r  every  cen t of your purchase  of an j  thinj; our 
s tore , you are  entitled to one I’iano Vote.

Y ours faithfully,

The Santa Fe is preparing for a 
s to rage  of water a t Jus t leeburg  and 
It promises to furnish a supply in an 
emergency of any sort, They a re  
building a concrete dam four or five 
hundred  feet long and fifty feet 
high and  the  basin will cover a 
space of 237 acres of land.

THE DEMONSTRATION
A DECTDED SUOCE8H

----------------  \
N ational Bhtcalt Com pany Beliave in  

A dvertizing an d  O em onstra- 
tloBof T heir Uooda.

A dem onstra tion  o f any th ing , es
pecially of eatables, alw ays appeals 
to  tb e  hungry  sideof a  m an ’s m ind, 
and  w hen such an  advertla ing  
schem e is bandied  properly, th o r
oughly  advertised  th ro u g h  a  med
ium  such as th e  S ignal un h esita tin g 
ly boaata of being, re su lts  a re  bound 
to follow.

Tbe N ational B iscuit Com pany, 
keen in  every  phase of th e ir  business 
seeing  tb e  p roprie ty  of th is  unique 
m ethod of con fron tlng tbe  public 
w ith th e ir  well know n dain ties and  
stap les, au thorized  th e ir  local Ag- 
ep ts, th e  Snyder Grocery Com pany, 
to place ad v ertisem en ts  in  th e  Sig
nal in any am ouht they should  deem  
necessary, announcing  th e  dem on
s tra tio n  a t th a t store.

A ccordingly M anager Gross o rd e r
ed th ree  quarter-page  ads and sev
e ra l read ers  and  as a re su lt succest 
was unbounded.

Personality  bears its  w eight in i 
proposition  of th is  ch a rac te r and 
Mr. A. A. Davis, who conducted thi 
dem onstra tion  th e re  before, wat 
sen t here  again  and  given absolute 
au th o rity  to in troduce tb e  N ation
al line in  a liberal way to  tb e  people 
of Snyder and Scurry  county.

Mr. Davis has many friends h 
Snyder and  th is  fact coupled w ltf 
th e  excellent rep u ta tio n  of th e  Com
pany he rep resen ts, kep t th e  serv 
e rs  busy all^ day.

Mr. C. W. B edsw orth of New York 
City, and  a rep resen ta tive  from  th e  
N atonal Com pany’s fac to ries and 
offices, m ade an  official v isit to  the 
Snyder G rocery Com pany and waa 
very profuse In h is com plim ents of 
th e  tow n and business men.

YOU RISK NO MONEY

O ur R ep u ta tio n  and  Money A re B ack 
of T his Offer.

We pay for all the  medicine used 
d u r in g  the tria l,  if ou r  remedies fail 
to completely relieve you of consti
pation. We take  all the  risk. You 
a re  not obligated to us In any  way 
whatever, if you accept ou r  offer. 
Could any th ing  be more fa ir  fo r  
you? Is the re  any reason why you 
should  hes ita te  to  pu t o u r  cifaima 
to a practical teat?

A moat scientific, common sense 
t rea tm en t  In Rexall Orderlies a t  o u r  
risk. T hree  sizes, 'lOc, 25c., an a  » 
R em em ber you can get Rexall Reme
dies in th is  community only a t  out 
store— The Rexall Store. The Gray- 
hm  D rug  Company. ^  i "

ItcpolK Attack of Dcalli
Five years ago two doctors told 

me I had only two years to live” 
This s ta r t l ing  s ta tem ent was made 
by Stillman Green, of Malachite, Col- 
'They told me I would die with con
sumption. If was up to me then to 
try the best lung medicine and I be
gan to use Dr. K ing ’s New Discovery 
and It was well I did for today I am 
w orking and believe tha t I owe niy 
life to th is  great th roa t  and lung 
cure th a t  has cheated the grave of 
ano the r  victim.” Its folfy to siiiTar 
with coughs, colds or o the r  th ro a t  
and lung troubles now. Take the 
cnre tha t is the safest. Price 50 cents 
and $1.00. Trial ho 't la  free a t  all 
druggists.

Rousevelt in Ma«I ^ ■*
New York and Indiana have spok

en in positive term s against Roose
velt and In favor of T aft  and now 
the  Moses who was called to  save 
his people is very mad.

He is b i t te r  in denouncing the  ras  
cality of his opponents and in tim ates  
th a t  he may demand ano the r  elec- 
ton. The fact Is th a t  Roosevelt mis
took the  friendship fhe people used 
to have for him for a call to come 
to the  front agalu . The people did 
not mean It t h a i  vrr y. Many people 
have adm ired  t . I a  because of his 
rough and read j ' cS-' racterlstics  and 
hut! he been less anihitious he <-o,ld 
have t DnUnued to be n leader of mon

It seems he though t they w an t
ed him to -lo ovcu more wonderful 
things. Now he knows better. Tho 
people will henceforth rem em ber 
him, not us tliv? ope.o heat ted pa tr io t
ic s ta tesm an  ’out a.-; a aelfish poll 
in i

His party  has sliown him now, 
plainly enough th a t  they will not to l
e ra te  a t all the reckless dis
regard  of long established 
policies by giving hint a chance for 

* a th ird  term  and row  the  decent 
th ing  for him to do Is to w ithdraw  
from the ra<e before he disgraces 
h im self fu rther.

FOR SALE OH TRADE.— A fine 
S tandard  Bred 3 year old saddle 
stallion, chestnu t sorrel 15 1-2 ,̂hands 
weight 1,000 pounds. Might tak e  l i  
young mules, or good team  of mules 
not over seven years old.

E. E. DAVIS
4 5-2t Snyder, Texas.

A. D. Dodson

Mrs. J. ('. Oliver 
says she can re 
ney Pills and 
with kidney tr«; 
months and got 
te r  I began tal 'ing

ickfaw, La., 
hd Foley Kid- 

hy. “ I suffered 
for eighteen 

f.jthree days af- 
lN»ley Kidney

Pills. I k n o a r f ro m  personal experi
ence th a t  Mey a te  fina.  ̂

Snyder Drug Company,

The man Buckley, who was charg
ed with rape In Jones county and In
dicted by the Scurry county g rand  
jury  is still in jail here. It is said 
the  man is wanted n Nolan Count 
for  some charge, bu t the re  1s no Jah 
at Sweetwater, hence ho Is being 
held here.

1

No Caloiiicl XcccHsnry 
The In jurious effect and unpleas

antness  of tak ing  calomel is done 
away with by S immon’s Liver P u r i
fier, the  mildest known liver medi- 
t ln e ,  yet the  most thorough  In act- 

P u t  up in yellow tin boxes only, 
:e 25 cents. Tried once used al

ways.. All Druggists
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 ̂ , Tlie tk'cret Is Out.

' f  Horteusti Cavalla was known aa 
th e  most beautiful woman in Europe

It w'U8 common knowledge th a t  a 
prince of the  royal blood heir  to the 
th rone  of one of the  oldest E u ro 
pean countriea was so eiuuuored 
with her  charm s th a t  he had repea t
edly offered to  m arry  her  and re- 
llmiulsh his kingdom.

She was the  envy and despair of 
all th e  ladles of the  Court as the 
men had eyes for no one but her in 
her presence. And while her  figure 
and fea tures  were beautifu l it  was 
the  su rpassing  loveliness of liar cum 
plexion wliich was her  g rea test  
charm.

H er skin  was white as a labas te r  
smooth and velvety of tex ture  and 
her colour rich and warm.

No Greasy Face Cream for Her.
W hut l« d  Slie I ’se?

T h a t  WHS tile question so many 
women were dying to know. Cavalla 
would not toll o thers  and they could 
not tell the  se'-ret, because they did 
not know'.

J u s t  how a certa in  Chemist dis
covered her  secret would make an 
lu te res tng  s tory  alone, one we have 
not the  space to tell;  suffice it to 
say th a t  money couid not buy her 
famous recipe and one of the  con 

J ditions was th a t  it  should never be 
^ sold in Europe w'here her  envious 
A rivals could obtain it.

. Slie l'se<l Fact* Keleiioid.

UmD SUIT
Court Sustains  Defense in Flea of 

.\l>Hteiiient— l*luintiff** Give 
. Notice oi '\p|H*Ml

Closing Hresbj'teriaii Yenr
Rev. U. C. H ow ard  and  church 

will close the  y ea r’s work Sunday.
The new ecclesiastical year with 

the  Presbyterians begins with April.
Mr. H ow ard  will occupy th e  pul

pit, m orning and evening tomorrow.
The Abilene Presbytery  will meet 

a t  Abilene on April 9th.

The Sllron Mfg. Co. has been o r
ganized to  m anufac tu re  her famous 
recipe and  they have term ed  it a f te r  
the  properties it posseases, ••.Vi,.V- 

I 1$ V STROI.."
I The s tory  told above is true  in 
, every pa r t icu la r  with the single ex

ception of the  famous European 
Keauty 's name as she does not watxt 
newspaper notoriety.

A labastrol is somethliig entirely 
new; not a 'a-'e powder, n*-..ther a 

I lotion, nor a cream.
Yet possesses the  p ropen ies  of all 

to u more intense degree accom
plishing far be tter  results  in a 
sh o r te r  apace of time.

Why use face creams if you only 
1 offset the ir  beneficial properties 
I a m om ent la ter  th rough  the applica 

tio\i^ of sk in  drying face powders of 
often doubtful origin? Powders 
blow off, soil your c lo t’.ies and give 
your face a clmiod apjxeatance at 
once, indicating t l u i r  use.

‘Tis not 80 with Alal:...s)rol, tt  is 
rubbed into tho  skin, niucli as you 

^  ci'cam I'only a f te r  it.s
’ use yon won’t need any cream s) and 

In a few seconds tlie benefl<lal and 
essential oils are  absorbed by the 
skin and p r e s to - -

Now Note tl ir  Skin

Not oily or greasy appearing, but a 
, dull vol\>‘ty looking Kuioutlie su r 

face will l)e renectc.l  to you from 
the  m i n o r  a tru ly  alab.ister like 
effect— and w hat is more It will 
remain tiir.; way for licurs and no 
one will lie able to detect its us«>.

We do not claim th a t  all can poa 
sess tho beauty  of Cavalla but we 
do claim ih.it any one ci.u obtain a 
beautiful (Omilexion I'v using A la 
bastrol.

Now roiOieinber th a t  ou r  claiins 
a re  not tho origination of a fertile 
mind as the  Siloron Mfg. Co is in
corpora ted  ur.dcr tho laws of tlio 
S ta le  of (’oloi'ado and tha t  Alabcii- 
trol is gu.irantei'd nndor the  U. S. 
I’uro Food and Dnij’, . \c t  to conitiln 
no th ing  but tiie purest ing.edieiit 
and is miinufactured under modern 
and hygienic methods.

Alaliaalrol is healing and i.'jiti- 
septic in eft.'c., ;;:id tliough it liar 
lioon on the  market but a sliort time 
everyone who liaa used if says it is 
“ The Meet I’erfect Compexion neau  
t i f le r” and mail ordt rs from oil ov
er the country  are  pouilng  in.

Wo sm-d “ A labastro l’’ in plain 
w rapper to any address in the  U. S. 
on receipt of 50 ren ts  Silver.

T H E  SM .f.'UON M ! '( i  CO.
Pucldo, C ilorado .

Stop That Itch!
1 will guarantee you to »top thnt itch in two 

•ecoodt. A  25 cent bottle will prove it. j
No reniffly that I huvo «old for !

Kr2f*ma, I’sorlasis, and all other f |
of the «kln hii.  ̂ Kiwn  more tlioroutU I 
eatintactlon than thi»
D. D. D. Prescription for Eczema !

I guarantee this remedy. j
OW E D ili <; STOKE, 1 . V.t I;.i k .M „r I

Tlie celebrated  Scurry County 
School land case came r n  fox* »i*lal in 
the  District Court hero Friday  and a 
great crowd of c^izeixs iissenxbled at 
the court house to hear the procoed- 
ingb.

This was a suit to test  the validity 
or ra th e r  the  public expediency 
the  sale ixxade by the  Coiunxlsslonet^
Court of four leagues of school land 
s i tua ted  in Hockley and Cochran 
counties.

The Ixialory of the transaction is 
well known to the  public and the 
suit was brought by J. V. Uowen and 
a ixunxber of otlier citizens to show 
wherein tlie sale was against the 
welfare of the people because of the 
price and term s of the  sale.

Suit was brought to have the sale 
“ t aside and the land restored to 
the  po8st*ssloix of the  county. The 
tr ia l  of tlxe caifse was set for Friday.

The Plain tiffs  a re  represented by 
form er A ttorney General R. V. Dav
idson of Dallas and .M. E. Rosser of 
•Snyder.

The defendan t  is represented  by 
Judge W arren  Heall of Sweetwater 
and Higgins, llaixxiltoix and Taylor of 
Sn.v der.

Thesi* lawyers constitu te  a s trong 
a r ray  of legal ta len t and the ir  issues 
in tills case put them on the ir  m et
tle and it was an intellectual t rea t 
to hear  them oxpounti tlie law and 
.'ite declsionivand ru les of law bear
ing iiixon ihe case.

Gen. Davidson rx*ad bis |H*tltioii to 
tlu* Court, it  consisted of th irty- 
two t.v px*-written pages, se tt ing  forth  
his ri asoiis wliy tlie Coinniissioners 
shoul.l not liave made the sale as it 
.\ as dune.

T'.'h d -fciioe Mien read the ir  a n 
swer.

Then the  defense filed a plea in 
abatepii nt and the argum ent was a 
s|)lem!id display of legal talent..

th i i .  Duiidsoii cited iiunieruus de- ----------  ’
cisioiis and Messrs Taylor and Hig-j  jj y  Davidson and bis
gitis rend rules, principles, const!-j g^,, a rr ived  liero from Dallas Friday  
tufion and de.i lons to show tha t  the  ; ,„orn ing  to tak e  pa r t  in the  cele- 
sale was a legal t ransaction  and th a t  | ,,ra ted  school land case, 
the  p lain tiff  had no grounds for ac-I  Ju d g e  ’ Davidson was Attorney

j General of Texas for four years and
The Court heard  the a rgum ent i uiado a record of which anv public 

itid sustained the  lonfcntioii of the  ojn^.^r ,„ ight well feel proud'

DR. NORSIS IS UNDER ROND
F o r t  W orth  I 'reach er  C harged W ith 

llurnloK Church. Placed Un
d er  ilOOU Bund.

Spark ling  Eyes.
A Story

Many o therw ise beautifu l women 
have been neglected by n a tu re  with 
a luck of glossy lus trous  dark . Eye
brows; many blonds of t ru e  Norse- 
muntype with beautifu l eyes cannot 
show thorn off to an  advantage  
th ro u g h  lack of da rk ,  heavy lus
trous  eyebrows.

To meet a universal and popular 
dem and am ong tlio fa ir  sex we liave 
a f te r  much experim enting  produced 
a compound te rm ed  “ DABRO’’ con
sis ting  of harm less  Org.inc Sub
stances, Essentia l Oils, Balsams, etc. 
yeildlng by ou r  process a s tiff  em ul
sion which will s t im ula te  growth of 
the  eyebrows and  darken  them  to 
the  desired shade.

l ia r in fu l  Flyelirow Pencils 
should be discarded as 'h e y  only 
tend  to envelope your ha ir  with a 
film of greasy m a tte r ,  preventing 
access of fresh a ir  and th u s  to  your 
de tr im en t  serve th e  opposite pur
pose for which you have in tended 
th e m — namely, beautifying your
self.

A m ore m odern  alisolutely harm - 
loss, hygienic and effective medium 
is

DarlMi
It will not only s t im u la te  growth 

of your eyebrows and darken  them  
if too light, l)ut will produce a lus
te r  and  glossiness not duplicated by 
any o th e r  means. We guaran tee  th a t  
Durbo will do what we claiiii for It 
if used as directed o r  wo will cheer
fully re fund  your money.

Darbo will be sent in plain w rap
per to any ac^dross in the  U. S. up- 

; on receipt o f  50 cents  in silver.
I G uaran teed  under  U. S. Pure  Food | 
' and Drug Act.

Tlie Siloron Mfg. (V».
Puelilo ( 'o lorado.

RO BERT \  . \N f E  D.W ID.SO.V

The g rand  ju r y  a t  F o r t  W orth 
have opened a new chap ter  in the 
scandals  of th a t  city, by re tu rn in g  an 
indictm ent th is  week charg ing  Rev. 
Norris with burn ing  the  F ir s t  Bap
tist church in th a t  city.

T here  had been so many rum ors 
afloat, th a t  possbiy some people 
were expecting an indictnieut, yet 
th is  new developm ent causes a pro
found shock to the  State.

Dr. Norris a few days ago resign
ed the  pas to ra te  of the  church  and 
hud gone with his family to Hub
bard City for a season of rest.

He had not been the re  long w'hen 
a message came saying th a t  he had 
been indicted for Arson.

Ho re tu rn ed  a t  once and su rren 
dered to the officers. His bond was 
set a t  one thousand  dollars  and was 
readily  signed

Tliere is no te lling  now where the 
mattVi' will end.

Doctor N orris  was a preacher of 
g rea t  force and had made an  ex
tensive reputa tion .

W hatever  niav be the  facts it  is
feared th a t  li. 
may be over.

T here  has  '* 
has been iT 
coun try  can .

ays of usefulness

defense and tlie i-ase went out of 
Court.

The p lain tiff  moved for a new 
’nearing wiiicli was denied and iio- 
tli'o was ,i;iven of appeal.

Tlie Si.Mial will give a more ex- 
iensiv. report of th is  case next weekt { eourage and unpurchasable

lionesty

He was abused and maligned about 
as*much as any o th e r  public officer 
but it a t  no tim e disturbed him or 
f r igh tened  iiini nwaY from a line of 
duty.

He impressed tlie people as a  man

T eler  Gets Five ^'ears
The ju ry  in the  tria l of Ivan Te- 

te r  cliarged with s ta tu to ry  rape were

He spoke in Snyder when he was a 
candidate  for governor in 1910 and 
he received a pre tty  good vote in

oiiarged by the court late on ’Tliurs- | Scurry  coniitj".
day evening and on Friday  morn- • .Judge Davidson is a good, solid 
in.g they reported  th a t  tliey were | citizen of tlie sort  th a t  we may rely 
noi agreed and the  court sent them j upon to preserve the  good nam e of
back for fu r th e r  deliberation, 

it was s ta ted  abou t the
. 'Pexas and tlie purity  of S ta te  af-

coiiii .' fairs.
bouse tliat I levy stood one agaliud j _________________

! Hamm .and i.everott have moved 
I.ater in tli-j day they reported  ; ., , the ir  grocery 8to'*o trom  tlie Wil-c.; i.ic'ii! :.nd were adiiiitted to tlu* <

pn  once of the Court and the ir  ver- ; huild ing to  one of the new
diet wa**. rea l '.  “ We the ju ry  lind ' b.iildliig-s on the north  side.
the dofendaii! guilty as charged and j ----- — ---------- —
as3'*sa Ills punislimont a t  five years ' 
ill till* penitentiary . ^

Signed: F. J .  GUAVr.M

a belief th a t  he 
..cuted, bu t the 

believe th a t  two 
grand  ju r ie s  and the court officers 
would deliberately  set about to  ruin 
a man.

Tlie most liberal opinion possible 
in the  m a tte r  Is th a t  if Dr. Norris is 
guilty as charged, th a t  he is surely 
seriously o u t  of m ental balance. If 
he did really cause the  fires he has 
certa in ly  proven a  good actor. He 
will have the  syiiipathies of a  vast 
num ber of people until the  allega
tions against him are  proven.

T here  a re  in tim ations th a t  o ther  
seitsatioiial developm ents may be 

expected.
The S ta r  Telegram  says:
T hat  the  grand  Jury’s probing of 

tlie series of inystorious crim es is not 
to end with tho ind ic tm ent of Rev. 
F ran k  Norris for causing the  fire of 
Jan. 11 was m ade evident Friday 
when Rev. .Mr. Britain, pastor  of 
the Baptist church  at Ennis and a 
lirother-in-Inw of Rev. Mr. Norris, 
was lirouglit before the  body.

Rev. .Mr. B ritta in  was a t tached  on 
Thursday  and placed under a two 
hundred  do lla r  bond in W axahachie 
for his appearance  In F ort  W orth .

aod fim i^

Infants/CmiDKK.N

Aomoles DigiesHoAliMiM 
nessand Rntrontalflsneilta’ 
Opiuai.Marplufu; lurNioenL 
WOT N a r c o t i c .

jnnfiaa $md“
JbLSmm* 1
JkMtSdk- I
•jtaieUid* k

I

r

cAsniiii
For Infants acd Chlldran. t  \

I The Kind You Havd i  
Aiwoys Bou|^

Bears the
Signature ** 

of

Apetferi Remedy forConsiNK- 
Hon, Sour Stonm .Dlanto 
WormsjConvuisionsJVvfrisfc- 
ness and L o s s  o r  Sleep.

FKSiniilc SiQianirf of  

N E W  Y O R K .

»5 Posts-J5C£NU
Guaranteed ui\dert\ie Fo 

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

U se  

For Over 

Thirty T eera*

■ lORIA
T M C  C tM T A U n  C O K irA M Y . M C W  V O H «  C lT P

F orem an .’’
.\ t lo ii ioys I’ayiu* and I’erkins for 

tho dclcndan t gave notice of appeal.
'I'hc convicted man was placed in 

; i stixly of liuj Sheriff  ponding the 
liling of a new bond.

(SlOO R ew ard !:!10()
I The readers  of tills paper will be 
; pleased to learn  th a t  there  is a t 

least one dreaded disease th a t  sci
ence has been able to cure  in all its 
s tages and th a t  is C a ta rrh .  Hall 's 
C a ta r rh  <uro is th e  only positive 
fuire known to tho medical f ra te r 
nity. C a ta r rh  being a constitutional 

, , ,  . . disease rcciulres a constitu tional
trea tm en t .  Hal! s ( a ta r rh  Cure Is 

\v e, 1 he undersigned agree to close ' in ternally  acting  direc tly np-
oi.r rx. j/e. l l \o  jilaces of bnsinct.s a t tdood and mucous surfaces of
ti..!n o clock each evening, begin- i jjjg system, then 'l iy  destroying the 
ii! Tg .Apr,1 1st and continuing nn.il  , gf disease and giv

ing tlie ): : 'lit s treng th  by building
up the constitu tion  and assisting na

.',cr Isl
H: '.iviViys and F irs t  Mondays not 

1 n l u d e d :
,‘luydcr Grocery Coiiipaiiy,
III iisciii oi Bniith,
C urry  Taylor
F ar  ners IVdon Clearing House 

by U. H. Byniini, Manager. 
Harpoie  & W enninger, 
liiinii'i A; i.everott 
• I. \V . Templeton by Alurmio Loo

ney

tu re  in doin'.; its work. The proprie
to rs  have so much faith in its  cu ra
tive powers th a t  tliey offer ono h u n 
dred doll.ars for any case it fails to
cure. Kend for 
Address: F. J.

t

;5o!ti by dru! r,i' 
Take H a l l’s Fai 

nation.

of testimonlcla. 
ency A- Co.
Toledo, Ohio.
75 cents.
' I ’ills for Coiisti-

!F  YOU W .\N T  T H E  R E ST  
R R E A I), ROIi1,.S, C A K E S, E T C .,

you m ust uso tho best flour as 
well as tho best of o th e r  m - 
terlais.

I F Y o r  USE gC E E X  OF TH E  P.V.\- 
TRY IT iO FR

you will have the best results  no 
fa r  as flour cati effect tiiem. 

ORDER .A SACK'TOD.VY
and  begin tho e ra  of b e t te r  bak
ing and f lour economy In your 
liomo. F o r  Queen of tho Pantry  
goes fa r  fa r th e r  th a n  ord inary  
flours. Keep track  of w hat you 
bake from a sack and  prove it.

Two Teleplionos—•
Phone \ o .  1 f 
I 'huiie Xo. til,"*

THE SNYDER (HtOCERY CO-

♦
♦
*■
*
♦
*♦
<•
4*
4*
4*
*
*
•S*
4*
4*
<•
4*
4>
♦
4*
4*
4*A
•>
4*
4»
4*
♦
4*
4*
<•
•»
4*
4*
«
4*
4*
4*
4*
4i

♦
4*
♦
4*
4*
*
<¥
i*<j**5*'>

They Are Continually
t
♦

4*
X♦♦

♦  
*
4* 
♦  
4* 
4* 
4* 
♦  
♦  
4* 
♦  
♦  
♦

■i ̂ *•̂ •̂ 4•4•4**̂ •̂ 4•4•4*4•4••̂ 4•<*4•'>•̂ 4»•̂ •'!*•t••I••̂ 'i•̂ ••>'>*̂ •̂ •4••̂ •̂ »4•4••̂ •̂ 4*<•■9>4*̂ ’•<f*t ̂

- -A T -

D e n s o n  &  S m i t h
Better Go Get Yours

Boot and Shoe
S H O P

Co()<l work giiarantccil nt Stray- 
liorn’.'i Iia!'iu**-s .n'.ore. En.-.t Side S«|.

Hesis Speiiigs and Kinds of Hides and Furs
ii
0‘
.n
y»
M
Bl S n y d a ^ ^  P r o d u c e  C o m p a n y

1 )

. . . .  nali,f>mil hunkinsr law.s w liich . -------  ---- ^____  ___
oi'ouuh hank exaiuin:ition, insure  doi)o?itors in nJitiui a' l a n k ,  
isolutc .sicurity. O ur b.vnlf al.su has bohini! it the. U fi; F o r tu m ^

'I'hi 
th
absolut.
ami rood noine.s.and uo()ii0)inincss in'; iici of many 
known citizens. O ur lianlc is as solid a.s a rock.

I.ot our bank be your bank

ih m.a.d fr< q uen t and 
a n k .

; f  o u r  AVI

' i

For rhcumaliBin ''ou will find iiolhip-. I . 
ter Ibnn Clianil>orlnin’» I 'iiInKri'... Tn 
r.iid see how qiiicklj* it gi vee relief. F 
taio 1’7 nil ;!c3lc:.x

Rev'. J .  F ra n k  Norris tho pcafbr 
of the Baptist church in Fort* V/orth, 
has resigned and goes to H u b l ^ d  
City to rest. He has had no th ing

________________  bu t trouble  for iMveral months
Mrs. A. M. T u rn e r  or Pyron is vis- no doubt is gl»jl to  ge t away

itlng  relatives in Snyder. It.
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iv ii . \ i >|K'u1n t 'o i i r l  D t'r rw ' SiiNtniiiK 
I* I>;s(]uulklit'iltiOI> ill Siio|>

r-'» I 'ase.

Kort '.Vort:-., T.'x., March ao.—  
111 what is kiiovMi us thk) Swetwiiter 

' <aKc. till! ( 'oa r t  of • ' i i i l  Appoa'a u»r
■ he Seron-l IVatrlct t t i lay  heiulo-l 

down .1 (ic( ici aufctainiii,; the conten- 
tloii that b'otrli-: Judt;-' Sliepherd 
(>i Kol county ’v:ia < Is'.i,, tiocd i • 
preside In Uic otifc ■ invidvins tiio re 
moval of the  Orient Uailroud a biiopa 
from Sweetwater to Snn Autt-lo. 
The lili-her court also overruled  th.e 
inotUm for roheariiiK of ite ii< iion in 
reverainK and vac:.ting the  action of

■ he lower court.
Tlie case is of tliat of the  Kansas 

r. t 'l iy , Mexico and Orient Uailroud of 
Tcxau vs. S. A. Cole e t al. Some 
time ago the  road was restra ined  by 
IMstrict Judge  J. .M. Shepherd of No

l a n d  country from removing its 
offices and roundhouses from Sweet
w ater  to. San -\ugelo and from 
amendln.g its <harter to permit It to 
do M>. An appeal was taken ami the  
action of the  lower court was rovrsed

and vacated Feb. 24.
Files ( 'b a r te r  .Anieii<luieiit.

The road by Its president A. K. 
Stilwell, and o the r  oUlcera and di
rectors immediately Hied an am end
ment to Its cha r te r  with the Secre
ta ry  of State nam ing San Angelo as 
ihc place for locating ofrices, etc.

On Feb. 26 Cole et el HUd u mo- 
tpn for a rehearing  and next day 
made motion tha t  thd officers and 
directors of the road be held In con
tem pt for alleged violation of Judge 
jshepherd’s Injun*; ion. The Court 
of Appeals entered  a fine nlel of $500 
against the  railroad and $100 a- 
gulnst each officer and cited them to 
answ er .March 8 to show^cause why 
the :ii! shoulil not stand.

The r ispondcnt In the ir  answer 
Hilmittcd tl'.e |)ro*''.Hc'ueiu of the 
amended cha r te r  as alleged but in- 
bls'=;d they were ru t  in contempt of 
the court of Appeal.; beciiuse the 
jud; uieui dlseolving the temporary 
writ of injunction h'i,. '.iie linme*!- 
ia te 'y  effe* live and b* ! au tc  Uie tem 
porary  writ of injunction was void 
on the ground th a t  Judge Shepherd 
was an Interested party in tha t  ho 

[owned lots in the  Orient addition at 
Sw eetw ater tjio value of which 

' would be affected by the removal of 
the  shops, etc. The ( 'ourt  today 
sustained the  lon ten tlon  that Judge 
Shepherd was disquallHed and also 
overruled the  motion for a rehearing

KHEKIKP’S H.ALE

I Notice is hereby given th a t  by vir- 
i tuo of a certa in  o rder of sale, Is- 
I sued by the  Clerk of the  Ulstrict 
' Court of T a r ra n t  county on the  16th 

day of .March, 1912 in a certain 
: cause wherein lloatiuens Hank is 
! P lain tiff  and Charles Weldler, 1111- 
j ton llam niond, Geo. .M. W hiteman, 
‘ H. 11. Miller, Geo. W. Hoyt, U. 11. 
I Pyron, Win. A. Uule, Sidney P. Al

len, C. H. K ohler  C. A. Schaeffer, W'

VISIT SNVDES
Tell of Ciistoin.s and Yinditioiis In 

i-hist Counti‘,v— S«H‘kiiig to uild 
School in the  Interioi-.

nsiGT Goym

Mr. and .Mrs. Sallee missionaries 
1. Hush, The South and West Uind ' of the  Haptise church lu China were 
Company, a corporation and W estern ( lu Snyder Sunday and .Monday and

/;
T xoai and Wood(»

9

W e have the exclusive 
Agency of the celebrated

6

tS
(»

S Sanshine Maitland Fancy Lump » 
and Canyon City Lump Cirals

That we guarantee to be free from dust or sut 
0  and all to burn up, with 5 per cent white ashes. 

And to last longer than any other coal on the mar- 
ket. And also on all other Domestic Coal put out 

m by the Victor American Fuel Co, of Denver Cole.
r t̂— — WMC— tarn

^ W e also have good DRY OAK wood 
CUT and SPLIT to suit our customers 

 ̂ Phone us, 262, your order and we 
will do the rest.

Blacksmithing in Connection

W T  . B a z e & S o n s
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M iii iO S A IS E  K  
‘'.'Lh vvbtŵ ''Returns to the i |

'TW ...^.iroloSa »">’**' J  , di-.nc
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Vouiig Man the  world I Ics hefor <■ you. You can he a mijlioimiro as 
Jio-t tiH ve i l  ns th e  local man abou t whom the  above was written. A 
bciik iicrouiit is (he f irst step.

S tart  today. The sm allest  o pen ing  deposit is heartily  
welcomed at th is  hank. ^

Snyder T̂ ational Bank
© I

§
' ® e  WS» CKD ®

JUDElNS BROTHERS ^
H A T T E R S

j Laud (,'onipany a re  tlefeiidauts In 
which cause a judgiiient was render- 

I od on the 12lh day of February  1912 
in favor of said plaintiff. Boatmens 
Bank, against said defendant, Chas. 
VV'eldler, et al for the  sum of seven
ty-one th o rsan d ,  one hundred  eighty 
nine and 27-100 Dollars, with inter- 
oEt thereon a t  the  ra te  of six per 
cen tum  per annum  from tlate of 
judgm ent together will all coats of 
..ult 1 have levied upon and will 
on the  first Tuesday in May 1912, 
it being the 7th day of said mouth 
.it the Gourt hons*> door in the town 
of Snyder, Texas, within legal hours 
proceed to sell for cash to ifie hlgh- 
»st bidder, all the  right, t i t le  and In
terest of the  said ( 'harles  Weldler, 
i t  al., lu and to  the following de- 
rcrlbed real es ta te  levied upon as 
ihe property of the said Charles 
Weldler, et al ns above named, to- 
w l t : '

1. All tha t  certa in  t rac t  o r  parcel 
cf land and premises containing 320 
acres, being the  South one half iS.
I -  2) c f  Survey .\’o. 137 in Block No 
:: g ran ted  to the Houston and Tex
es Central Hallway Company by the 
S tate  of Texas, by virtue of certlfl- 
la te ,  No. 44-6969 which survey is 
s itua ted  In Scurry County, State of 
Texas and particu larly  described In 
pa teu t No. 2 05, Volume 107

2. Also all th a t  ecrta ln  t rac t  or 
parcel of land and premises con
ta in ing 64 0 acres, known as survey 
No. 163, In block No. 3, originally 
granted  to the Houston, Texas Cen
tra l  railway Company by the  S tate  of 
Texas and particularly  described in 
patent No. 16, Volume 107.

3. Also all th a t  certa in  trac t  or 
parcel pf land and premises contatn- 
ihg 640 acres, known as survey No. 
16." in Block No. 3 originally gran t-  
id  to the  Houston fc Texas Central 
Uallway Company by the State of 
Texas by v irtue of certif icate .No. 
44-5983, s itua ted  In Scurry County, 
S tate  of T.’xas and particu larly  de
scribed In pa ten t  num ber 20. Volume 
107.

4. Also all th a t  certain tract o r  
parcel of land and premises, contain  
ing 657 1-2 acres, known as Survey 
No. 166 In Block No. 3 originally 
surveyed for the  Houston and Tex
as Central railway Company, by vir 
tue  of Certificate No. 44-5983, 
Young Territo ry , s itua ted  In Scurry 
County, .State of T.’xas.

5 Also all th a t  curtain trac t or 
parcel of land and premises con ta in 
ing 637 1-2 a i re s  of land, known 
as survey .No. 167 In Block No. 3, 
originally granlcil to the  Hou.ston A- 
Texas C e n t r a l  Hallway Company by 
the  State of Texas by virtue of cer
tificate .No. 44-59S4 s itua ted  In the  
counties of F isher  and Scurry In the  
S tate  of Texas and particu larly  de
scribed lu Pc.tent No. 19, Volume 
107.

6. Allso all th a t  certa in  t rac t  or 
parcel of band and p 'enilses contaln-

I ing 64 0 acres, known as survey No. 
168 In Block 3, originally surveyed 
f()f the  HouBlon ft Texas Central Ry, 
'oMp.yr.y by virtue of certificate No.
I I -  3084 s i tua ted  lit the  counties of 
Scurr.v and l-'isher in the Stdte of 
Texas and particularly  described in 
I’a tent .So. 84, Volume 19.

7. Also nil th a t  certa in  t rac t  or
p.arcel o '  biiid and promises conta in
ing 654 3-10 acr*'-.-, K!io.V;i a.i S...’- 
vey No. 22 ’.. ;;i i;;.r 3 :
oil for Ihe Houston and Texas Ceii- i 
t ra l  Hallway Con pany, by v irtue of | 
Cl rtif icate  Nuniher 44-6014 s itua ted  j 
In Scurry County, State of Texas. i

The above sale to be made to sat- ! 
Isfy the  above described judgm en t | 
for Seventy one thousand one hun- 
drx'd .eighty nine and 27-100 ($71,- 
1S9.271 Dollar's in favor of Itoai- 

I mcn.s Bank with the cost of said si.lt 
I aitd the  proceeds applied to Ihe s;it- 
I ist'action thereof.
I J. B. BOLLS
I Sheriff. Scrtrjy County, To-xc'*
I .Snyder, Texas, March 20, 1912.

addressed the Sunday school and the 
congregation at the Baptist church.

They ta lk Interestingly of the ir  
work In for away China.

I 'eople there  are  hungering  more 
than  ever before for the  Gospel of 
Jesus Christ. C hristianity  Is 
growing there. The ear l ie r  luhislon- 
uries could make but slow progress 
but they planted the Hold and w: t- 
ered it with diligence and faith and 
God has given the Increase. There 
Is yet much opposition to be over
come. The dense darkness  of Igiio- 
• a rc e  and supersti t ious worship of 
idols has been partia lly  penetrated 
and IhousHiids have come Into the 
light of Chris tian  hope but there  is 
still much of idolalry and false re
ligion still to be overcome. The 
missionary work has had to go up 
.;gaii;st ;:ie i .uch iugs c|f heailien 
generations and also against polit
ical tu rbulence in ternational jea l
ousies and modern  commerciulism, 
but of all these h indering Influ
ences the Gospel has made wonderful 
progress over there.

Mr and Mrs. Snllle a re  working 
far inland for ai'veral hundred  miles 
fcom any seaport. They have been 
there  five years and are  greatly  in ter 
ested lu those people. .Mrs. Snllle 
was present .Monday afternoon at 
the meeting of the  Missionary So
ciety of the  Baptist church aiiU 
made an Intcrosting talk. She had 
a large and in teresting  uudienee and 
her  address created great interest 
and enthusiasm . The .Missionary 
Society of the  Methodist church ad
journed  the ir  regular  meeting .Mon
day evening and mot with the Bap- 
lis. sihturs to hear the visiting lady 
toll about the  Chinese work.

Till .vlethodist Indies carried  the ir  
same program  over to the next regu
lar meeting and will render it then

Sickness in .judge Blniiliui'w Faintly 
Brings t 'o u i t  to .Xhi'iipi 

( 'lose.

T hs .March term  of the Scurry couu 
ty District court wan b rought to an 
ab rup t  close .Monday evening and 
such budlnesB as was to have cor 
up this week was carried  over to Ihe 
September term.

Judge  Bk'.nloii bad came over from 
Abilene to occupy the bench here 
while Judge Thomas Is presiding at 
the tr ia l  of some case in Taylor coun
ty in which Judge Blanton is dls- 
<1 u.’liHod

The Judge received news from his 
home Mond.iy th a t  his children had 
scarle t fever and he at once announc
ed his purpose to close up the  court 
and go to Ills family.

The case of Dr. A. W. Browning 
cf F luvanna was sot for tr ia l Tues
day, but the  case yvas continued to 
next term and the  court was closed 
for this term.

Dr. Brownin.g and many witnesses 
and n num ber of F luvanna  people 
were here ready  for proceedings and 
there  was dlssapolntinent.

Judge  Blanton left Monday night 
for his home a t  Abilene.

The s r b ’ocrat'c I'.nfs tn thlsi Bluie innke It an Instant f ivoritej 
wlUi wiiiiioii wMij iiuvB real i i . i .e '  

] tn drt'.-. . .\n.illicr uf

Fliiual to and -, j o) I'oc.'!,
Co.it only s'.im aii'i r-bSo tor* 
women. 44.00 f.ir nr-.nn M'-i.el 
from correct Ir..<tc. F it foot like I 
n glove. I'oinfnrit^Mo. styllah, j 

I durable. Cal»>idap en. lo*-ed with 
I ever^y pair, I'lieolt purenase date I 
and .:pe ho.v loner these shoes I 
w«-.nr. Co.sis iiot'i.' ig to seo thesoj [llefUl't »|>o C>-ri4 In.

D.Wl.S & .N.VTIO.N

BIG CATTliK DEALS

Mii'ce Cuix'liiiMTs Take INJMIO Head 
— ."cFaihliii SelN H.tMlO.. .Some 

Ollu'i' Big .Sob's.

The sale F r iday  morning of 18,- 
000 head of cattle  Drought n\ore 
than  $5000,000.

K. K. Baldridge and Jam es Callan 
bought 4,000 head of range cattle  
from the  W ard  Cattle  Compm.. 
Upton county; Godaire & Baldridge 
liought 6000 head from Graham & 
Brice of Odt'ssa and H. . Stone- 
b reaker liought 8,000 head from Al 
i'IcFaddiii of Victoria.

The ca ttle  pu r th a fed  by Godaire 
it  Baldridge will he grazed on the 
Calbin ram  h in .Menard county, and 
ihe Godaire <ft Buldriilge lot will be 
f.razed on the Baldridge lands In 
Crane county. The MePadden ca t
tle are running  on his raiiiU in Bra- 
iiir ia  county and will be shipped to 
the  S tonehreaiicr ranch near Tnlsa 
i>kla.— Kipaso Herald.

Fitiii ra l of Mrs. Coieniitn.
The funeral of .Mrs. J. B. Coleman 

was held a t  the family home a t  2 
o’clock Sunday afternoon, conducted 
by her pastor, Hev. .M. C. Bishop of 
the Baptist church. A very large 
ga thering  of friends and neighbors 
attended.

The service was deeply sad and 
impressive. Bro. BBishop made a 
beautiful funer-i| talk. His script
ure readings and the  applications 
were comforting and consoling. He 
stressed the fact tha t  Mrs. Coleman 
was a consecrated Christian woman 
and pointed to the assurance th a t  
the  spirli goes hence to  a Ilf.? of ever 
lasting joy. ,

TI” t.'oral t r ibu te  was abundant 
and of a num ber of p re tty  wrethes. 
The pall hearers were; S. H. l'Tc!:;u 
B. F. Byror, .M. K. Rosser, .1. J. Bur
nett, N. M. Harpolc and \V. H. .Mitch
ell. TJie funeral procession extended 
for five city blocks.

-Mrs. Coleman will he sadly missed 
in her community, in h e r  church as
sociations and above all in the  fam 
ily. She leaves a devoted husband 
and five children and to these the  
less Is most severe. The Signal ex
tends sympathy to the  bereft.

.Mr. NeNon ik 'l tc r .
.Mr. \V. \V. .Nelson, who was over

come by fumes of gas last Saturday 
while measuring iiii gasoline in a flar 
had a hard  time Sunday and .Mon
day In getting  rid of the  effects. He 
is better  now and was able to be up 
Tuesday inorniiig.

Kepiiblii'.iii .Meeting

We can furnish 
fresh sweet milk, 
butter milk at your 
door n i g h t  and 
mo r n i n g .  1 ele- 
phone 23l>2 long 
rings. Yoi r patron 
age solicited.

0. L. Jones.

DR. W. B. 1-*ARRIS
Osteopathic Physician

Offico ou North Side Square in 
Williams Building.

SNYDER. TEXAS

Drs. HARRIS & HARKRIDER  
Dentists

OlTicp up stairs in the Thomas 
Building.

SNYDER, TEXAS

A. C. Wilmeth . .  Hardy M. Boj’d 
WILMETH & BOYD 

I.awyers
Do a general praetico, Wilmeth 
Building.

SNYDER, TEXAS

DK. A. O. SCARBOROUGH
(Prac tice  L im ited)

SiirKory, CoiiMultiitiun an d  Di.seases 
of W omen

Second Floor Scarlmrough Block, 
Snyder, Texaa

OILS. W H IT M O R E  & JO H NSO N  
I’liysiciaiDj and  Surgeons

Office a t  Snyder D rug Co. Phone 33 
. .  . .  Hesidenco 135 and 133 . .  . .

THE
SEWING

M A C H I N E
OF

QUALITY.

NOT
\ SOLD 
U N D E R  

ANY 
OTHER 
NAME.

WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.
If you purchivK*' the N K\V IIOM E you will 

have a 116* u.ix.’t at tlio prlco you p:iy, and will 
not linve an ciuII*>br clmla of repairs.

lu  acorikiiice with the establisbi'd 
ciistoni :iii(l in obedience to the In
al ructions of the S tale  Chairman, 
(Cecil . .̂ Lyon) I hereby cxl' •. nieel 
ing of the  Republican 15:ioan Com 
mlltee of Scurry county to .’eot a t 
(ho <ourt house in Snyder • 2 :39 p. 
m. Saturday  .'Ipril 13th, fi;- *he pur- 
pi):-;e of appointing a precinct cha ir
man In each voting precinct, to hold 
a priimivy convention on .May 4th ,in 
accordance with the  Terrell Klection 
Law i.ml for the  transaction  of such 
o the r  business as may properly come 
before it.

G. B. Clark
Chalrnmn Republican Executive 

Committee.

A TEXAS WONDER.
TlieTe.xaa Wonder ' cures k idney and 
bladder troubles, ren ovir.g gravel, 
cures  diabetes, weak and lame backs 
rheiiinatisni, and all irregularities 
the kidnevs and bladder trouble 
children. If not sold by your druggis t  
will be sent by mail on receipt of $1.00 

j One small bo ttle  is two m.onth’s trea t
ment and seldom fail.4 to perfect a cure 
Dr. E. W. Hall, 292(1 Olive street, St. 
Louis, M o.Send for TexasIcf l im cn ia l

#
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CASTOR! A
For Infants and Children.

T?»8 î ind You Kaye Always Bcugh!

' Idercd
Quality 

A>j Cons 
it i? the 
Cheapest 
in the end 
to buy.

Betira tho 
Glgaature o<‘

H C- "T

F^repared to clean and reblock Mats cheap 
and on short notice. Prices re.'isorr'able. 
Sitisfactioii {ciinranteed.

I

m i  e c  2̂  t
AMD

J u d k in s  B ro t lie r isSnyder, Texas | ^ " V O L U S  0£B^5Eiii5S4 
AMD All THROAT A.NQ tUHoTflOUBlIsl 

^ / i n s M c r o / t y '  ^
.7 C r tfN D e O . Ji

If you wiintam '. .n nvii hini', write for 
our Infest cnUilogue lu fore vo i purclmse.
The New lioiiis Sev/ing Machine Ca.. Orange, Mars.

.STOKES A ELY

Mr. A. T. Roll who has re8ld''d in 
Snyder for severe I months ha.'4 ac
cepted a lino of work In South Te.x- 
ris. It 1b aupposeil tha* his s'Btor Mrs. 
Norris and her  daughlor will go 
there  with him.

A divorce was gran ted  In the dis
tric t court here Thursday  in the case 
of Mrs. Ida May Hopper vs. B. 11 
Hopper.

Tile l''Piifheri’il Sceil 
( B.V Caiolinn Stern)

The llttb* fcalhercd seed Is blown 
Now here, now there, by any wbid 

And yet ,by chance to purpofie sown. 
Grows to a monarch of Its kind.

The feathered seed may lightly drift. 
May tru s t  the breezes shifting will 

.May die porchnnee in stony riff, 
Perchance Its destiny fulfil.

Now thus, our Captain, would we go! 
With Bte.ady purpose, s trenglh  of 

soul.
Like men who trend a path they 

know.
Thy steps we'd follow to tho goal.l

Tho babe of Mr. and Mrs. Lanc$ 
Suits is quite seriously sick.

The WhiteRuns nicer, lasts longei an(i costs less to kee h than any other machine ; I made.j I  Sold on Easy  ̂ PaymentsDon’t forget the ad-  ̂dress when you want a i macliino, or needles orj repairs lor any otherj machine. ' 2A
J. D. BOYD, \

South-west Corner Sqr.| 
Snyder, Texas. |



Owl Drug Store

Our Telephone Orders receive 
Prompt Attention.

We Delive Goods to Your Home 
Anywhere in Town.

We get Goods Out to Our Pa
trons on the Rural Routs Prompt
ly-

The Quality of Our Drugs, our 
prices, and our Service to you is 
right.
Meet your Friends at “The Owl”

Owl Drug Store
F. V. Clark, Druggist

J. O. Careker one o f our good 
friends was in from Dunn Friday 
and substantially remembered the  
printer.

Personal and Local
Mre. S. H. Kelsey is reported  on 

the sick list.

Up to date  millinery goods at Mrs. 
J. O. Dodson’s.

W. D. Dean of Dunn was In Sny
der .Monday on business.

A. C. W llmeth made a business 
tr ip  to Jus t iceburg  Thursday.

S. H. Kelsey reports  a fine ra in  
on the  plains.

D. I. Rhodes made the  Signal an 
appreciated call Thursday.

Bob Palm er is on a business tr ip  
to F o r t  W orth.

Pa t Kelsey has come back from 
F luvanna  and is now with the  Sny
der telephone exchange.

Several hundred feet o f three- 
(juarter galvanised pipe for sale  
chea|>. W. A. McCULLOUGH.

Mrs. Scott, Mrs. Kemp and Mrs. 
Coker, all of H erm lelgh spent Wed
nesday In Snyder.

*

Mr. F a rm e r— You can get Me- 
bane cotton seed a t  C. Nation and 
Son's. 40tf

A. J. McDowell re tu rned  Thursday 
from Spur.

M. K. Jackson  re tu rned  Wednes
day to Colorado.

B. W. T u rn e r  went to  Post City 
Thursday.

W. B. Vaughan was a  substan tia l  
caller a t  the  Signal sanctum  F r i 
day.

.Mr. U. M. Stokes, the  fu rn itu re  
man is laid up at home w ph  a  case 
of the  mumps.

Ask Mr. J .  H. F ondy  th e  Oin Man 
about Mebane co tton  seed. 40tf 

C. Nation and Son.

Come and see us about Mebane
Cotton Seed. 40tf

C. Nation a nd Son.

Mrs. Dr. Scarborough, Mxs. Guy 
Paxton and baby and Miss Enid Scar 
borough a re  visiting in .\bllene.

Alton Autrey of Plains, New Mex-: 
ico la in Snyder th is  week seeing 
old friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo h n  Davis are  ex
pected home from Dallas Sunday 
where Mrs. Davis has  been under 
t rea tm en t for appendicitis.

Practically new buggy for sale  
cheap. Cash or good note.

W. A. McCULXX>UGH

Now boys a f te r  the  election is ov-, 
er, no m a tte r  how it goes, let all 
hands get in th e  push for a bigger 
and be tte r  Snyder.

L. E. Brain, genera l depot agent 
here for the  Santa  Fe  left 
Thursday m orning  for a  visit to  his 
old home in Oklahoma.

Bring your quilts  to  th e  laundry  
and have them  washed before pack
ing them  away. 25 cents a quilt, r e 
gardless of else. Phone 180. Im o  

Snyder Steam Laundry.

Property  of all kinds will be h igh
e r  in price here  a f te r  the  oil well 
comes in and  excitement gets to be 
good and oily.

21Ni pairs OXFORD HHOKH Just ar- 
rivefl. All leathers and colors, (ioods 
that w ill show up with any high prlc 
e<l SHOE on the market. Once tried  
and then you are a customer.

MAC W. WEAVER

M. E. Rosser, Esq, left W ednesday 
evening for Denton where he is se r
ving as  an  a t to rn ey  in a  m u rd er  
case.

Albert Taylor, a  stock man of Lub 
bock county  and Mr. Baker, a  prom 
inent banker  of Lubbock were 
t ransac ting  business h e re  th is  week.

Don't forget to  take a  PE E P at 
Weaver’s window. IX)W CUT SHOES 
W hite Buckskins and all other leath
ers.

MAC W. W EAVER’S

O. Lam beth  who w ent from Dunn 
a few .weeks ago to Post City to  go 
in business has  been here  th is  week. 
He will probably go to Colorado to 
live.

Joe  S trayborn  left Tuesday eve
ning for a  business t r ip  to  Galves
ton. He will s tay  a t  M arlin for a 
while and  take  th e  ba th s  for  rh eu m a  
tlsm.

District A ttorney Jam es  B. S tin
son who has been looking a f te r  pub
lic m a tte rs  in '  the  court  here  
left Tuesday evening for his home a t  
Anson.

fjadies— Bring me your new dress 
es to make. 1 will apprecia te  your 
your business and g u aran tee  perfect 
satisfaction.

MRS. J .  O. DODSON.

Ladies don 't  fall to call and  see 
my stock of hats. Mrs. J. O. Dodson 
with A. D. Dodson.

I t  is too late now to prune your 
f ru i t  trees but you can save 'trouble  
by trea t in g  them for insects.

Mebane cotton seed can’t  be beat 
for tu rn  out. You can get them  a t  
C. Nation and Son’s. 40tf

Complete housekeeping bill of fu r  
niture , cooking utensils, e tc  for  sale 
cheap for cash o r  good note.

W. A. McCULLOUGH

Dr. K irkpa tr ick  can be reached in 
the day tim e a t  the  Owl Drug Store 
phone 221. At n igh t a t  home, phone 
No. S.

G randm a Moore who has been i 
here  with h e r  son F ra n k  Moore left 
W ednesday to  visit h e r  son a t  Chick 
asha, Oklahoma. F ro m  th e re  she  in
tends to  go back to  her  old home in 
V irg in ia .^

Until th s  L ight Company resum es 
the a ll  day electric service I can 
t re a t  patien ts  with the  X ray  and  ele
ctricity only in the  forenoon of-'each 
Wednesday and F r iday  and every 
evening of the  week a f te r  9 :45  p. 
m. O ther t re a tm e n t  every day and  a t  
all hours.

DR. P ’POOL,
Office in W ilm eth  Building South 

west corner of square.

Mr. 1. D. Scoggin has  re tu rned  
from F o r t  W orth  in good health .

LOST.— Last Tuesday, a ch ild ’s 
fur coat. F in d e r  re tu rn  to Signal of
fice.

We have som e o f the best resi
dence |>roperty in Snyder to  trade 
fur land. W hat have you? We want 
two sections w'est o f Snyder. If you 
have anything com e in and see us 
at Signal office.

BROWN ft W1I..SON

Mrs. T. J. Thompson has been in 
San Antonio for several days with 
her dau g h te r  in law Mrs. Jess 
Thompson who was opera ted  upon 
there  a week ago for appendicitis.

To Mothers and Others.
You can use Bucklen’s Arnica 

Salve to cure  child ren  of ecsema, 
rashes, te t te r ,  chafings, scaly and 
crusted  hum ors as well as th e ir  ac
cidental in ju ries— cuts, burns,
bruises, etc with perfect safety. Noth 
ing else heals so quickly. F o r  boils, 
ulcers, old run n in g  or fever sores o r  
piles i t  has no equal. 25 cents  a t  all 
druggists.

The Signal has made a r ran g em en t  
to send ou t  colored supplem ent once 
a month. We have been com plim ent
ed on th is  splendid  fea tu re  o f  the  
paper. I t  finds welcome in every 
home. This will be sen t ou t once a  
month. .

Grayum Drug Co. 1
:

Carrioa the most 
complete line of

DRUGS, 0RUG<!IST‘̂ UNDRIES.T0ILET AR
TICLES, SCHOOL SUPPLIES, PERFUMERY,

and many other things 
carried in Drug Stores

We can supply your w ants in the Drug 
Line— W e w ant yonr trade fopithe 

-  HEW YEAR.

Grayum Drug Co.,
vEatablished 1890.)

The REXALL Store

»

; t  

: •

* :
• •
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Mammoth Broauw Turkey Egga 
Mammoth bronse turkey egga for 

sale. 1 have the pure thoroughbred  
strain of turkey, as good as the, 
best. Eggs tor sale by A. L. Basalng- 
er, Dunn, Texas. Order early 40-m

Feed Cruaher
1 will crach malse and kaffir com  

and corn at my wood and coal yard 
every Wednesday.

Jim Dawson.

FOUND— A lap robe. Owner csm 
have tam e by describing it and pay
ing for thia notice.

Classified Ads..

^  Llceufted to Wed.
A. J. Calhoun and Mias Mary 

Green.

Too will look a good while before you find 
a better nMdidne for coughs and coldo than 
Chambsrlsin’s Cough Remedy. It not only 
gives rslitf—it curas. Try it when you Lave 
a cough or cold, and you are certain to bs 
plaassd with the prompt ours which it will 
eflket. For sale by all desleis.

8HOE8I 8H O E8!! 8H O E 8!!!
Just arriving 2INI pairs o f the cele

brated KILEV ft  MANHB l o w  CUT 
8HOEH 'in patent leather, gun aseCal, 
kid and two or three shades of tan in 
calf and kid. Lace and buttons. My 
KIIiEY 8H(HS is  a  bench work piece 
of gwMis and guaranteed to  be as 
giMMi as the Clapp and other U gh  
priced guMls. A ll sises.

MAC. W. WEAVER

Good second hand  canopy top sur- 
ry for sale. See B lackard-Jobaaon  
H ardw are  Company.

Don’t be surprised if  you have an attack 
of rbsuautism this spring. Just rub the 
affiscted parts freely with Chsmberlsin’s Lin
iment end it will coon disappear. Sold by 
all dealers.

Mr. A. J. E llerd  and family left 
W ednesday for Green Forest,  Arkan 
sas where they will reside.

TO RENT— A farm  3 miles South of 
Snyder. 100 acres in cultivation. E n
quire  a t  Signal office.

BROWN AND W’lLSON

W alton Massey who Is runn ing  as 
railway mail agen t  between Sweet
water and Amarillo came In T h u rs 
day to spend a day with th e  folks.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. H ay ter  re tu rn -  
* ed home Monday from  Bay City 

where they have spent th e  winter. 
B ro ther H ay ter  aays th e  world is 
green down th e re  bu t vegeta tion  Is 
a month la te r  there  the  sam e aa it  is 
here.

Juke W elters  cha irm an  of the  an
ti S tate  Wide Prohib ition  campaign 
and candidate  for the United States 
Senate will speak in Snyder next 

[ Tuesday.
I ________________________ ..

Over lM>UKlit in liOW  CUTS. M ust 
l>e sold. N ever lias Hnyrter had  sucli 
an  asso rtm en t to  select from . <>ive 
tlie  w indow a  look.

MAC W. W EAVER
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Cut Out This Coupon

j Monday evening b rough t a fresh 
and vigorous n o r th e r  and a sand
storm of decided force and agg ra 
vation resulted. The Ind m oder
ated in force about n igh t  but contin
ued cold. Tuesday has been fair 
with m odera ting  tem perature .

W. T. Rankin who has been doing 
Jury service th is week returned to  
day to hia home but w ill be back 
Tueaday.

Ex-Governor Bob Taylor of Ten
nessee died last Sunday in W ashing
ton. He was one of  th e  beat known 
and m ost favorably esteemed public 
men in  the  south.

Miss Olive Greenwood Is reported  
sick th is  week a t  th e  home of Mrs. 
J. P. Morgan.

Puts EmI to  Bad Habit
Things never look b r igh t  to  one 

with “ the  b lues’’ Ten to  one th e  trou  
ble is a  s luggish liver, f illing th e  sys
tem with bllliouB poison, th a t  Dr. 
King’s New Life Pills would expel. 
Try them. I..et th e  Joy of b e t te r  feel
ings end “ the  b lues’’ Best for s tom 
ach, liver and  kidneys. 25 cents  a t  
all druggistc.

360 acres 11 miles of Snyder 75 
acres in cultivation. 340 acres good 
agricultural land. This place can 
be bought at the extreme low price 
of $10.00 an acre on good terms.

BROWN ft WILSON

For good Mebane Cotton Seed at 
75 cents per bushel, see J. W. Tem
pleton. Left there for sale by

R. O. von Boeder.

FOR SALE— Some nice canna buiba 
at 25 cents per dosen. Mrs. H. H. 
Gotten.

F. A. Wootsey, a ra i lroad  man 
runn ing  between Dallas and  Jackson  
Texas sen t  in th e  following: “ I was 
down with rheum atism  and  kidney 
trouble  and  had badkache all th e  
time, until^'I^waa alm ost t i red  of  liv
ing. The f lrs t ' 'bn tu4  of Fo ley’s K id
ney Pilla I took n r l D n d ^ e  so much 
th a t  I kept on w W  t b e m ^ t i l  I was 
thoroughly  cured. I also gave th em  
to my little  boy for  bed w ett ing  and  
it stopped th a t  a l toge ther  and  he is 
now ^•ell.”

Snyder Drug Company.

Here is a woman who speaks from per
sonal knowledga and loag exp^aao^ vis... 
Mn. P. H. Brogan, of Wilson, Pa., wh»say% 
“I know from experience thatChamberiain’s 
Coogh Remedy is far superior to any other. 
For croup tnere is nothmg that exoek it.” 
For sale oy all dealers.

SCURRY LODGE 70T  A. F . f t  A. M. f  
Meets on Saturday night on or bw- ’ 

fore the fu ll moon. V isiting brothers ^ 
invited.

T. J. FAUOHT, W. M.
C. L. EZELL, Secretary.

SNYDER CHAPTER No. EM  R A. lu 
Meets on Saturday night on or. be 

fore the new moon. V isiting eompan- 
iona invited.

J. W. W ARREN, H. P 
O. W. BROWN. Secy.
____________ N____________________ _

FOR SALE— A Jersey m ale 3 yaar^
I old next Spring. Perfaetly geatle.
I See J . C. Randall 11 mllaa Sontb- 
' w est of dnyder at Bailey Plaoe. lat-

I UQW have my office upeU lrs ov
er the Lockhart Barbar shop. A ll ^  
parties dealring to  see  m e about *  
their notee and accounts w ith tha  
McCullough Hardware Company w ill A  
please call on me there. *

W. A. MeCULLOUOH
-------------------------------------    4 ^
FOR SALE OR T R A D B --F or g M ^  
income property in Snyder, fine lagd  
la Gaines County Texas. For partlcn- ' 
lars write W. K. Cowling, owner 
Seminole Texas.

I now own the well known stal- 
Iton “Texas” formerly owned by L.
C. Darby. W ill make the stand at 
my farm a m ile and a  half south of 
Camp Sprnga.

J. SIMPSON
____________________________ _̂_______  ,
FOR SALE— One full olood Jersey  
m ale (or sale. $86.00

J. a. DAVIS, V

STRAYED— A brown mare about 
14 bands high, about 11 years old, 
thin in order, swayed in back, bar- n  
neae marks. A reward w ill be paid  ̂
few inform ation that w ill lead to  
her recovery. W. L. McOlmsey or 
Signal Office. I t

and p n 'so n t  it  a t

A, D. DODSON’S STORE
and ho will exclmntje it for tw er-  
ty-tivo. votes in the Piar.o lioost- 
or Contest.

Miss Maud Pe tty  re tu rned  Tues
day to her  home in Mullen, Texas, 
a f te r  a ten  day visit with friends 
and relatives, Mr and Mrs. J .  C. 
Fox.
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liOVV ( T T  ikHOES a ll culurs and  
nil lea tlie rs  from  a  b lack to  w lilte. 
KILEV ft >I.\NSS a re  the  b rands. No 
Ijetter and  lot.'-i wonje. $4 .00  up to  $0 
tlic  |>air.
'  .MAC \ \ .  W EAVER
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ABSTRACTS
of All Scurry Coiiuty lands and town roperty.

Higgins-Curnutt^ Abstract Co
H A R D Y  M. Bf'"^D, Proprietor.

.Vlr. U. B. Crr'lph of Dallas rep re
senting the  Soutliern Railroad is In 
town today looking af te r  the  cro \,d  
going from here to the  Confederate 
Reunion a t  .Macon Georgia. He says 
the people in th a t  city have made 
more e labora te  p repara tions than  
any otlier city Has ever done.

Mr. W. W. Nelson rested  Saturday  
night fairly well, bu t early  Sunday 
morning he had a n o th e r  severe spell 
It seems the gass he Inhaledghhpyw 
It seems th e  gas which he Inhaled 
Saturday while m easuring  up gaso
line a t  the  car  so filled his lungs 
th a t  it  will take  time and careful 
t rea tm en t  to e rad ica te  i t  and  restore  
the system to normal condition.

Home 

B aked
Flaky Biscuits 
Delicious Cake 
Healthful lood

m a d e  w id s

t

r . j

Ur>stairA over li’irst State Baaoik. Snyder. Texas 4

KILEV ft  MAN'HS Oxfords, all 
leather..* anfl H y (olors. Black, tan  
iiiid whiie buek^k: u Give me a  tr ia l  
and if not pleased, all is xvoll, I have 
the  biggent lANE horing I ever 
liouglit for one HeiiNon. So i t  Is up 
to  >«i.i lo r  u  Kootl pair. Go to

MACW.WEAVER’S.

P. W. Weeks, .M. I)., Onalaska,
Texas has a  cusUmutf. who walked 
fifteen mlleVjg'’̂ TIs s tore  for a bot
tle of Fol^yTWloney and Tar Com
pound. ft e o n r » i8  no opiates, cures 
coughs, colds, Iwnchltis.^ hoarseness 
and tickling In thiroat. Best for chil
dren and grown persons.

Snyder Drug Co.

Have >ou seeiir 
the piano? /  

A. D. Dodsojfi!

a E i i i f
The product of 

Grapes


